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The Carroll News
John Carroll University
CLEVELA D, OHIO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1928

Vol. IX

Schedule of Examinations

"STAGE FRIGHT" SUBJECT
OF ASSEMBLY LECTURE

No. 7

--------------------------------------------------------------

ISOPHOMORE HOP TO COME
AFTER SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS

S<'IIellu iP 01' Exa m.in atio ns, ' eme ter
are), a uthor.
Septemher l92 i- Fehru a r-r, 19:.
Suturrl a y, .Ja n. :?I
A. ) L
R eli gion 3 (sophomore) .
Economics 1.
12 :30 P. li.
Hi s tory 7 (senio r ).
Engli sh 2, freshman, ·ompo sition.
J-iistory 1.
Engli h 6 ( hak espear e), compo]fo ufl a y, Jan. 2:1, 9 ,\. ::U:.
s it ion.
Biology 1 (introductory).
Latin 3, so phmo re, composition.
Dr. Frank A. Dunn , the well known lecturer and poet, Greek 2, a uthor.
'L'hursda.y, J an. 26, 9 A. )f.
Greek 1. a uthor.
addres ed the students of John Carroll Un iversity, Wednesday,
French A, (', ~. all courses.
Chemi str y 3, a nal ys is.
January 11, on the ubject of "Stage Fright."
Germ a n, all co ur se .
C' h emi stry 7, organic.
. s an aftermath to hi s lecture Dr. 0 - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Spanish, all co urs es.
Che mi st ry 9, physical.
Dunn of!'ered 5.00 as a r eward to I
12:30 P. Jf.
12 :HQ P.M.
any stud ent that cou ld read co rB iology 7 (a natomy) .
History 5, m ed ieval topics.
rectly a. s hort poem or his, which ,
Latin 1 , freshman, author.
Hi tory 3, America n.
he said , consi s ted or ordi nary word ,
Latin 3, sophomore, a uthor.
E igh t Men Ar;chosen F r om \ n li g ion 1. freshman.
Mathematics 7 (ca lc ulu s).
•r uesd a y, .Jan. 2-!, 9 A. :U.
but u sually mi pt·onoun ced. H was
Classes; F ra nk Rann ey to
.Frid a y, Ja n. 27, 9 r\.. ) f.
confid ent no o n e wo uld succe d.
Act as Cha ir ma n
. ' h emi s try 1, general.
En glish 4B (nove l), au thor.
Ph il osophy 3, psychology.
Edgar Gried ,. '2., won the prize,
Engl ish 9 (:>rewman), author.
Th e fir st steps to wa rd th e a n nua l
Ph il osophy 5B, cosmology_
aft r quite a few h a d fa il ed. A treLatin 1, fr es hman , compo ilion.
('-ar r ol l P r om we r e Lak n with the 1
12 :30 l'.JI.
mendou s ova tion g reeted thi s feat
12 :30 1'. 1I.
appointment of a Prom Committee
All mathema tics excep t co urs e 7
of Gried r a nd Dr. Dunn con o ratuEn
glish
4B,
compo ition, novel.
by Jack Sh eb a n , '2 , pre id en t of (Ca l )
lated th e winn r as he pr esented the l' ni on Coun cil. 'J'he senior r e pEnglish 9 (1\ew man), co m position.
G I:ee~ 1, compo~i~ion.
Satur day, Ja n. 2 , !) A• .U.
him with the five do ll ars.
r esen latives a r e Frank Rann ey, HarG1 ee k 2, composilion .
Physi
cs 1, introductory_
old ~fcGu i re and Dou " las :\1 lvor.
Reli gion 7, senior.
.E110rmous iUistakes
R e li gion 5, junior.
Political S ience, introdu cto r y.
In op nin g h is address the 1 c- 'J'he l o we r c las men chos n ar .Tacl;:
Socio logy, gen er a l principle
9 A. )f.
)lulcahy, '29; P at rick Cooney, '29;
ture r la uded th e orators of the last
Sociology II (To pi cs).
co
mp)
,
author.
John nallagh r, '30 ; ::\"i hola Shee- 1

Chauncey Lee's Orchestra Engaged to Play at
Dance to be Held at Allerton
Hotel on February Third

Dr. Frank A. Dunn Speaks Interestingly on
Timely Subjects. Commends Carroll Oratorians. Ed. Grieder '29 Wins Prize

Exams ! The pun gent odor of the b urnin g midni gh t oil
and heavy tobacco smoke . ... the aroma of black steamin g
coffee ! The weary students hurry back and for t h wit h weight y
volumes t ucked underneath t heir a rms. All social activi ties
are, fo r the most part, shoved into t he murky backgr ound. The

C0111mittee for
Prom Is Named

• gruell ing week of the mid-year's is
close by and the text books are subjected to very ener getic -assau lts by
the amb itious coll egians.
Tense
Tired eyes! . . . Jeepn ights!
'J'he S011lnuore Hop

I

I
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ers h e had eve r h ea rd.

1

To em pha-

They will make a ll an-angements

0

I

~l~:et ~;1s r::;r::u~:· t~::nth:ec~:::~ ~~~~ethh:sC:I~~ol~e=~·o~~fin~~ti~. ~!:. ~~: I ASSUMES CHARGE SUBJECT OF TALK
femi nin

of t wo college 2irl ' tentatiY e one is the Wedne day after
Eastei·, wh1 ch was th e date of forwho . at in f r on t of him. cou ld
1u er yea rs.
tove r w ere th at one orator
'rh e dane i fo rmal and op en to
scratc h d hi · no
and a noth r all st ud ents . lt h a been s ubstituted for the so-called " Juni or
licked his lips.
Prom
" in ord r that a grea ter inte rH e to ld how stag fright had at. e t mig ht be enli sted amon g a ll the
l»<·irPo t h .. mo.Rf hrilli.,nt anrl i nt~l- J
.
1cr., ses.
ligent men or every tun a nd r e- 1
l'all e d lilf' first I ctu r o[ A r temu ·
w a rd . \\"a rd had to be push d on
y

th e stage a nd stood the r e, s peec hless. Finally, h s ucceed d in openin g h i
mouth a nd declar d the
nam of hi I cture was "&1.bes in
the \Vood s." His mincl \\' ent blank
a nd soon h r cover d himself and
told a hort s tory, for h e was a famons sto ry -tell e r. Th e people a.p-

I

OF SMOKING ROOM IBY COL WHITAKER - -

I
1

•

R

d 1d U

n ·Oom Remo e e
der Supervision of
Car r oll Unl'on
----

I

I

D
j

A radical change has taken 1

Pag:e

ix)

Senior Philosophe rs
Hold General Fo rum
Association of Ideas
Di cu
and I mportan ce in Modern
Pha e of L ife
'I'll r egul a r order of procedure in
the m eetin g of t h e Philosop h e r 's
Clu b. he ld on J anuary Hi. wa
changed. Instead of hav ing a p r epar d th i . r ad by a m em ber,
"op n hou e" was e tabli h eel.
Th iUI.PO'·tan e o[ th e a sociation
of idf'a,· in mod e rn li fe was di cussed an d its r lation and u e in the
detectio n of crim e we r e de bated_ It
was pointed out that habit is Yery
large ly a peculiar as ociation of ce t·tlli n idea .
The second part or the m eetin g
was tak n up rith a di ·cus!'ion ot'
the "Ethics o( ap ital Punishment."

Arr a nge for P age in t he
Le Journal t . Cha rle
The Spanish Club has ruade arrangem e nts with th editor of th
F1·en ch
pa per.
Le Journ a l St.
Cha ri
to d \'O te a page to panish.
Ho "·eve1·, the paper will continue
undf.>r th e am name. 'J'h e editors
of th Spanish sectio n hav e not yet
been annou n ced.
Prof
or Sma ll
"' ill supe rvise it.

Geneva Game Chang ed

Ch aract er 0 f
escrl es
Or iental Islands
a nd People
'b

Making a tour of the

.

Th e Ca rroll -Geneva basketball
g-ame. ori"inally scheduled for
Saturday evenin g. bas been set
a h eacl and wi ll be pl ayed tomorrow eve nin g. This was du e to
G
_,
the fr,ct t hat
enm·a w ou !u not
be able to make train connections
for the other game on th eir trip.

•

Amen- ~

fa ir !
:11iss Birdie Berger, 13936 Clifton
bou levard, 1Lakewood, will be one o r
the everal charming ho tesses.

ORATORICALS TO place
in the smoking room, can colleges to obtam f unds I
I
since the Carroll Union has for the support of t h e leper
BE HELD ON FEB. taken
charge.
During the colony of t h e Philippine I sland, "LETTERS" GIVEN
Christmas
vacation
Shee9 h an and a group ofJackstudents
TO VARSITY MEN
Fou r Me m b ers 0 f Cl aSS
!..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,:

j

Col. 0. C. Whitaker addressed t he
Carroll t udents on J an. 18.
His ta lk con sisted in a description
und ertook th e ta k of remodelin g;
of the islands, the people a n d their
the room , a nd that they s ucceeded cu stoms. He stated t h at t h e P hilipcan readily be seen. Th e
pine cover quite an area equal t o
were cleaned, the ftoor wa r epa1red, the British I sles ; m or e tha n t hree

•

of '30 t o Appear
as Speakers

win~ows

1

(Co ntinued on

Birdie Ber ger
----

- - - -- - -- -- - - - -- - - ,

;;':,"'~~' ":,:.:;"'~~Ytb~:; ~~"~! :~!' 0 "T~~"~:~~;,~~;,~:.:;:·~.:';',~: :::~ ::~ ~~P~:~:;~! ~n~t:r~::o~~::r:~:: ~~~~sa:~eaarea~: t~;rt~~~~~e ':~~~:

ture, but co uld n ot. Se b told a no th er story. Thi s happ en ed agai n
·
F' 11
·
a n d a gam.
m a Y, s1n ce 11e could
:·emem bei· n othin g of hi tn lk h e
sa id th a t thi s was Uw end of th e
"Babe in t.h Woods." 'I'h f' people
lauded him to the skies . whil e th e
n e w pap r. co mm end d hi c lever
work. 'J'h u , U1rou gh an accident,

Mi

After th e storm . . . rest .. . reIsn 't that "a
<>ra nd a nd .g lorious feeling?" Joyful co up les will glide smoothly to
and fro , whil e tbe soft, allur ing
strains of mu sic sent through th e
ballroom by Chauncey Lee's Orchestra. will ca.ptivate the hap py da ncer . 'J'h e ch ee ry Allerton Club ballroom will sparkle w ith life . . . vivacity . . . m e rriment . . . and
'J'h e delic ate hu es and
of the young women's apo-randly co ntrasted
with th e mor e sombre dress of the
young m en . Brilliant ray s of glowing li " hts will flood th e room with
sunshine and dispel all cares. What
a splendid sittin" for such an af-

e t City Co un ci l K . of C. hall. ThiS
contest 'Promises to be one of th e
best h e ld in recent year s, for it
will combin e an evening of oratory
with a clas. ira! musical pro:r1·am
!'ender ed by lhe John a rrolJ TJniversity Orchest ra, R ev. Voctor Win·
ter . S. J. , dir ecting.

1 placed

M' ·
lnlature Gold Footballs Presented
to 6 Seniors

:\1r. and Mrs. Ralph Vince and :vJ:r_
and Mrs. Fra n k Burke will act as
chaperons.
The lively sophomores, intent on
providing a ni ~ht full of joy and
merrim-ent, are Harry BlaC'k/, the
chair man or the committee; John
Beljon , William E r ed ics, Hugh Kennerk, Joseph. Moriarty, Don Rann ey,
Wllam Storey.

It won't be lon g now! F eb ruary
3 . . . t h e All erton . . . Chau n cey
Lee's Orchestra .. . ca r ds, two do lThe six seniors who were on the
football team durin g the past term lars a n d fifty cent . .. the r es ulta real evenin 2·- an u nforgetta"' le
were pres nted with mi ni ature ~old
~
·u
football at th e a n n ual banquet held dance.
for the football m en a t th e All cn· ton
Everyone yo u know will be there.
I Hot~ l.
These m n we re Captain Wi ll you?
Sltorey, J a m es Gowan , Ra l]1h Sap.pe,
Haro ld McGuire, Pau l Miel carek,
and Jack · he ehan.
Th ese m en also, in company wi th

four card tables in th e r oom speaking as many languages. H owever, he explained, the race is chiefl y
and at the noon hour card playing Malay with the Moros fn t h e sou th
·
is
the
predominatin g
feature. an~ a few negroid tribes sca~tered
(Bridge ha s tak en a bold on t h e he1 e and t h ere. One-h alf t h e Islan d
boy .)
is Chl·istianized-one million Cath U nio n Buys P ian o ll.lHl Victr ol a
olic~ to one m illion pa_gans. Col.
Whitaker called attention to t_h e
Th e Carroll Union ha bo ught a f ac t th a t t h ey were th e on I Y Ch ns' opltomores Well R.eprese utctl
p1'ano and 1·n tl1 e J.lllm ecll· ate ftltui·e t·· d b 0 d Y JU
· t h e Or..;en
Janlze
' t·
The so phomores are in the m ajo r- you may h ear the s trains or Loh enity, h aving four speakers for the oc_
.
F ri endly to Americans
ten other letter m en, r eceiv ed "letcasion .
J oseph
l\Ioriarity
'30, grin piercing th e atmosph er e, or a
He scouted t h e idea that t h er e i . ter certificates." The ten lower
Charles 1 aug ,30 , Harold Woodward m o r e zealous tun e, s u ch as " Ch loe," considerable a n ti-A merican agita- classmen who r eceived certi fi cates
'30. Clare nce Halte r ,30 , Cla ud e Her- bemg pound ed out. Th ere is a vic- tion among the Philippin os and said were ~Iichael Bosch, " Tut" Myers,
man '?
ancl J-ob ' I t· ,
trola in tbe room and some of the that in general t h ey are g r ateful for Archie \Lewis. " Speed" Gaul, Lenny
~ .
.
n _, a r 1n -98 . are
ttl
participants in the oratorical latest r eco rd have been procured what the Americans h ave don e and .Brickman , Lou i
Qui lty, William
contf'st. Althou gh th e titles of the by thf;! UniOn.
are doi n g fo r t h em . Al t h ou g h t h e Eredic , Joh n Gallagher, W ill iam
speec h e haYe not b
d
On Thursday. Ja nu ary 12, an en- Philippfnos m anage thei r l ocal gov- Storey and Hubert Kennerck.
' ·
een announce . _
.
·
ome of th em 11 • b
t d j tE>rtamment was en acted by som e of ernment fairly well and effi ciently
This banquet, whi ch is usually
·
a' e ee n sugge e : h b
h d · d
h
h eld i mmediately at the end of the
"Crime and i tizensh ip," "Leagu e of t e oys. 'Th ey san g songs, played
e eme that t ey are r ead y f or
:\'atio n " ancl oth
f t·
•
the plann , and the ge ntl em a n that total !l,Uton om y, a s t h er e a r e too footba ll season, was postpon ed to
·
. ,
ers o · 1me 1y mtl
t
d
t er e ·t.
, pla:VE'd the violin liven ed th e noon many
diverse a nd
a ntagonistic 1e 1a e1· ate in ord er to mak e ar1
hour somewhat.
races.
ran gem ents for the awardi11 of JetAlan Lafferty, now att ndin g Our
As a matter of in ter est h e m en- te rs by the Carroll
th letic AssoLady or the Lake !Seminary, cap)!u st H ave U nion Car d
tioned that t h e oldest colleg e under ciation. Joseph Schlitz was chairtur ed th e prize in '26, a nd last year
"There will be no one admitted
the American fl ag exists in Manila man. Th e members of th e fr shman
R alph P el'l'y won th e gold medal, to the s mokin g room unl ess th ey
I'W'here it was foWlde d b y t h e S pan- team we re a lso gu ests.
speaking ou th e "World War D eb ts." hav e direct evid ence of havin g paid
ish pioneers.
_
j their union dues in ful l, and this
n
.
N o Prohibition
'
1 ma)' be shown by th eir Ca rroll
Union card," said J ack Sheehan ,
Althou gh the P hilippi n os are unpresid en t of t11 e an·oiJ nion
the
A merican
fl ag,
Col.
der
''B ut th e good work that the union Whitaker informed t h e s tudents
•I n order to increase the attend Two _So ut~l Am erican univer ities. l has been doi ng cann ot conti nu e, un- that no gen er a l laws passed in thi s ance at th e basketba ll gam es there
the mversi_ty of Bue nos Aires and less the students who hav e not p aid country apply to the Philippines. will be dan c in g in the C'arroll gym
the Un1ver 1ty of Brazil, at Rio de th ir union du es. do so imm ediatel y.'' Consequently, proh ibition does n ot after the game . Father Boylan has
Janeiro,
arc o ff eri n g
s ummer 1
exist there.
eith er is t h e J a p- given .permission throu gh the efco urses for Am en an stud ents duranese Immigration Law enforced. forts of th e Ca rroll Union. This will
ing July, 1928.
ourse will be
H owever a labor law is in existen ce ta rt with the Ca rroll-Gen eva aame
given in En glis h, Frenc h, pani h,
Within the past seme ter the tu- which forbids the importation of 011 J a nuary 21.
and Port uguese, on
ubjects that
contract labor.
There will be at leas t one full
will enabl e t he sttident to und er- dents of John Carroll h ave donated
Fifteen minutes were devoted to hour or da n cing, s in ce an orchestra
stand
outh Am erican ondition, . more than 200 to U1 e mission s. Of questioning of the speaker concern- l1as been engaged until 11 o'clock
Thi is part of a concerted effort of this amount about $1 6 h as been ing p oints of which they had pecial and the games are over before 10
the
outh American tates to in - sent to th J e uit mi ion in India_ interest. A collection was taken for o'clock_
terest America n tudents in their The ntire urn was large ly the vol- the lepers fn whose behalf Col.
Th ere wi ll be no extra cha r ge,
cu ltural, political and economic de- unt.ary offering of the stud en ts at Whitaker is making this tour of the Prices r emainin g t h e same as at the
velopm ent.
, th e wee kly chapel se n ·ice .
country.
·wooste r nnd K ent games.

I

I

I

•
d
Dancrng
.rermttte

S. American Colleges
to Offer U. S. Courses

After Cage Games

I

$200 DONATED

Dean Attends Annual
Meeting at Loyola U.

Needs of Students and Other
Topics Discussed At
Deans Meeting
Rev. George
Deg lman, s. J.,
D ean of the Co lle ~e, attended the
an nual meetin o· of the Dean s of th e
J esuit >Schools of th e Missouri Provin ce, held at Loyola University, Chicago, on Decemb-er 27, 2 .
The lHirpose of tile meetino- is to
discuss various problem that ari e
durin g the education a l year. The
qu stion, "What is the aim of Jesuit
Edu cation?" was discus.-ed at len th.
Whether credits obtain ed from corre spo nd ence ourses, such as Loyola
University, are now giving, should
be
acknowledged
was
debated.
Fath r De"lman said that he be lieved that such credits should be
limited to one-fourth of credits allowed in any on e subject. Limited
correspondence courses were upproved.
It was noted that it would be advisabl e if the Deans could give their
time exclu s ively tci th e acanemi-c
welfare of the co ll ege. As further ing this end the co--operation of student councils was reco mmended.
The stone intended to be u sed in
the making of weapons were kept in
the damp oil by the Indians, not to
bid e th em as is sometimes s upposed
but to keep them evenly tempered.

COLLEGE NOTES

RULES FOR EXAMS Rev. F. S. Betten, S.J., Present
ISTRESSED BY DEAN at MeetinS! of History Societies

"Who's Who"

wiit Jn~tice
Canadian judges do not distingui h between collegiate 'hor eplay" and ordinary a. sault and battery. As a result six ludents at
Ontario Agricultural ollege, ingled
out as lead rs of a band that hazed
an Engli h student, were each fined
two hundred dollars by a police
magi trate.

Bitter-Ender
Those two antithetical things Oxford and women, have reached an
agreement, equally painful to each .
After many months of considerstion, it has been decided that the
ratio of entran ts shall be fou1· male
tudent to one female. The men
are regretful that women are to be
permitted to continue at Oxford,
and the women that their numbers
are being kept down.
So despite
settlement, Oxford and womankind
may continue to exchange glares.
The Open )lin!l
At last the Colorado coal strike
has been brought forcibly to the attention of student at the state university. Because of the strike, the
captain of the basketball team ha
been unable to stay in school. N o
detail ed explanation wa given, but
the answer seems to be that the captain's family ha felt the trike too.
and basketball has had to give way
to filial duty.
The students have been hearing
ft·om their teacher· omething of thP
i sues involved in the dispute. One
faculty member urged it as the student's duty in such a situation to
keep an open mind, but as for doinganything, he said nothing. H e did
warn against confusing I. W. \V.
leadership with the justice of the
trikers' demands, and urged gover nment ownership as a olu tion to
the indu trial difficulties.
tudents at Denver University
came a bit closer to the triker s'
point of view. A g roup attended a
miners' meeting and heard no heated
urges to pillage and burn, but calm
and earne t pleas for living wages
and better condi ti~ns. Ja ck Boyd,
student secretary of theY. M. C. A.,
after deprecating lack of stud ent intere t in t he miner ' problem, to ld
the b·ikers that ' imply because a
large percentage of the militia is
made up or univer ity stud nts, that
doe not mean that a. a whole college "tudent
arc opposing the
strikers."

Students are warned by the R ev.
G-eo rge A. Deglman, S. J. , Dean, that
in regard to lhe exa minations the
. fol lowin::;- rules will be strictly adhered to:
"Stud ents absent from any examination without an accepted excuse
presented before the examination
will be given a conditional grade
for the course, provided they have

Paul Mielcarek

at St.

Hi, and

although he di<ln't take athletics
seriously then, you ought to see the
medals and honor pi11s he won.
Hi s uccess however, was gained
only by great and diligent effort.

.

Portrait
Photographers

Wm. J. Guest
Studios

SELECT CARROLL
ALMA MATER SONG

Alma Mater Song
Come ye sons of Ca?'?'Oll
Let's gathe1· '1·ound once m01·e
Sin.q to he1· our pledge of honor
As we have sung bejo1·e
L et's 1·ally to he1· colors
Bringing honor to the name
Of Ow· Queen of Al?na Mater
E veTlastin g be her fame.
Dear e t Alma Mate-r, we b1·ing to
thee
OU?· loyal hea1·ts and tnte
FaiTest Alma Mate1·, tve sing to thee
Praises of the Gold and Blue
We'll bring thee honor and ?·enown
Palm branch and lam·el c1·own
And ne' e1· shall we haul ou1· co lor
down
Om· own fai·r J. C. U.

me GEIGER

SIX STORES
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
105-6 The Arcade
E uclid-105th Mkt. Arcade
Euclid-46 th Mkt. Arcade
14800 Detroit Ave.
1800 Coventry Rd.

STORES

BARBER SHOP

~shery

Sporting

Cor. of Bridge

GOods

1:) Stores to Sene You

The Arata Company
50

andie ,

hocolates, Cigars
Tobaccos and B

t Home-

John ~Ieckes

!

1

TUXEDOS
F LL DRES

1tD CUTA~rA1S

Com plete Line of Accessorie

i The Gu~di:: ci;~h:~'& T;iloring Co.

I.~~~ .~in:•:~ -~:•· "'" Hoi~~~~: ~'_'~I
of

Cheny 4797

Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th

f
,1

I
I

~

Tuxedo 'Vests $5 upwards

TIE W B DAVIS CO
32'·35 EUCLID AVENUE

OUR DANCE PROGRAMS
Are Unique, Original and very distinctive-a little different.
Invitations, Cards, etc. 24 houl' service if necessary .

Also

The College Shoppe
For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or
Strap Watches, we recommend the American make.

Opp. West Side Market

Evergreen 4170

The Horten Dairy Coa
"The Better Milk''
4900-4918 Denison Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

and upwards

West 25th Street

We t 25th and Lorain

TT'e R ent

John A. Pfahl
Electric Co.

history as an event never
to be forgotten. The
problem of correct attire
is of utmost importance
at this time, and it is
essential that his first
Tuxedo be absolutely
"right".

Sons

Atlantic 0049

Atlantic 0048

Radios & Supplies
Electric Construction, Fixtures
and Appliances

2625 Ta y lor Rd., Near Fairmount Blvd.

The United Bank

2329-31-33 Abbey Ave_

I

A limited lot of these
desirable Gloves. They
are subject to slight
imperfections that will
not impair their wearing qualities. Not all
sizes.

His First
Tuxedo

T

Us ua lly
P riced at $3.25

Student and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are
cordial ly i'nvited to bank he r e.

West Side Printing House

I!

Pigskin
Gloves

In high school days, many friend ships are established which
last a lifetim e. Let the United Bank become a friend of
your during high school days. It would mean a friendship
worth keeping for a lifetime.

Elmer J. Wilhelm

Arnold Wilhelm

Suitable and
Practical
Electrical
Gifts

DISTER
2700 Lorain A venue

FRIENDS!

Made Ice Cream in t he City
CleYeland, Ohio

Broadway

Sa·m bo Minstrels Give
Benefit for Gesu Parish

I

High Grade Pastries

JACK'S
1 81 Fulton Rd.

Ignatius

Nice Fraternities
"There has never been so keen an
interest in scholarship on the part
of fraternities, nor so constructive
a determination on their part to
a lig-n them selves -with the collegiate
authoritie in matters so f unda mentally in harmony with the real
purpose of college training,' is the
picture of t he new day reported at
the annual interfraternity conference. It further was reported t hat
academic fitness is comin g to be of
greater import in the selection of
members, and the co ntinua nce of
such a policy was g iven the convention's support.

I

other one of the old guard who has
been with us for eight years. He
prepped

Cornelius Gildea Farrell Kilbane,
Joseph Mu ller, Edward N. Powers
and F. H. Zwilling.

Of partic ular interest. Father Bet- •
ten stated, was a private din ner
given only for those specializing in
)Tediaeval Histo1·y. This dinner
was in addition to the regular conOn Tuesday, Janua ry 12, at 8: 15
vention -program. Father Betten o'clock, in the K. of C. Gi lmour
gave a talk on Mediaeval Latin. He Council auditorium, 2612 Prospect
exp lained that there is a rena is- avenue, the Sambo Minstrels gave
sance or interest in this subject con- a performance for the benefit of
an average of 70 Or more prior to current with the discovery of old Gesu Parish.
The pari sh, ~vith
the exa mination. In other cases a med iaeval documents written in the Fat her Rudden, S. J ., as pastor, is
'30: "Have you ever met the only
grade of F will be given for the language.
·situated next to the John Can·oll girl you cou ld be happy wi.tll ?"
course.
'31: "Sure, lots of them."
"Tar<linesQ for examination wi ll , Father Betten himself has written university property in Univers ity
be regarded as absence.
Students numerous histotical ·works, besides Heights.
The performance is one of the
.
.
.
1editing the 'Historical Bulletin.
tardy for exa mmatwns wtll see the ,
.
many
given by the Sambo Minstrels
Dean for permissiOn to ente r the 1 Amon"'
"' them are the "Anctent
.
.
World., written in co llaboration for charitable purposes. The comE'xammatton room.
'
"Students who have cut classes with Kaufmann, and the "Modern mittee in charge of the affair co nsists of Mesdames David Burgess,
beyond the limit et (catalogue) , World." Both are textbook s used
will be notfied before examinations exten sively in high schools His
most r ecent work is "Historical
of th e same. Students who have
T erms and •F acts," which deals topovercut will not lbe .permitted to take
examinations in the cou r se in wh ich ically with var ious disputed hi ghlights or histot-y. Fathe r Betten has
they have overcut. The grade of F
will be g iven for the semester in besides trans lated several of Father
such cour es.
Finn's books for boys into the German lang uage.
The fo ll owing are the requirements for scholarship 1)ins: Grade
of A (93- 100) in all courses for both less than a normal schednle (12-18
semester . This r ul e is modified in sem. Ius.) wi ll ·be considered a can822 Old Arcade
thi. parti cular, that a grade of B didate for a pin.
Main 4065
(85-93) in one cou rse will not dis"l\o student will be .permitted to
qualify a student fo r a scholarship tal{e any examination unless he prepin. Xo st ud e nt who has carr ied sents a card from the Treasurer, in- - - - - - -·dicatin g that the tuition and fees
have been paid.
"Tbi is the ru li ng exp r essed in
the catalogue and will be adhered
to.
The followin "' son"' has been
"The students who are concerned
adopted as the official Alma '.\later in t his matter w ill please make arsong of .John Carroll University. rangements immediately . o that
All students are adv ised to Jearn it tbere may be no difficulty at the
by h earL as it will be used at a ll tim e or examin ation ."
!!'ames. 1t was chosen after agitaHE young student's
tion by t h e Seniot· Class. The
first
formal dance
word were written by Bob Hunt, a
goes
down
in his life's
former ·a rroll student.

'I

Football athlete h 0 n 0 r man
•
.
.
.
scient! t, sc holar, and withal! a
man.
Yes, fellows, he is all of
these.
Pa uly or "Truck," as his
friends usually call him, he is an-

Pauly has alway been the plugger.
Witness, although he didn' t play football in high sc hool, he went out for
the team in hi FTeshman year at
Carroll, and worked hi
way up
from the scrub
to the regular
varsity, where for the last two seasons he has been one of the mainstays of the Blue treaks. If you
don't happen to know he played
right guard, and it is our guess
that Coach Vince will sure miss
thi boy next year. (A hazy recollection of an article in the sport
pag · of our muni cipal daily papers
to the effect that "Here's one Carroll boy who can't be topped by a
broken no e," come· to us a we
type these lines.)
Well,
Is he a regu lat· fe llow?
eve1-y year he has h eld some class
office and re ·ently he was elected
pr sident of the newly organized
"Phi lo opher'
lub."
It always
eems that a gloomy day and a dark
outlook on the immediate future
become a little less gl oomy and
dark when we see his happy gTin.
Can't remember when he aw this
boy down-hearted :vet.
an·oll can well be proud of him
a a football player and student,
but we know that old J. C. U . will
be even prouder of Paul Mielcarek
M. D. This boy is bound to ucceed.
Why? Well becau e he puts everything he ha in everything he does,
because he has the brains and the
personali ty that are needed for suelight cess, and because you can't keep a
GOOD man down.

"Your girl
n' est-ce-pas ?"
"Y h, 1000 scandal power."

Rev. Francis . Betten, S.J., Professor of History, attended
a meeting of the variou historical ocieties of America at
Washington, D. C., during the Christmas holidays. Numerous
paper on historical subjects uch as "The Use of Witnesses in
the Old orwegian Law," and "Poland and the Baltic Pact,"
were read. Current historical topics were also discussed.

Student Are VVarned
to Pay Attention
to Catalog

Hair Clippers
Violating an honor pledge, upperclas men of Loui siana State University clipped the hair on 300 freshmen heads. A s a consequence thre<:l
var ity football players and five
other students have been dismi ssed.
President T. W. Atkinson is trying
to identify the other clipper·, and
promise that they too will find
themselves out of the Univer ity.

Fine
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Garfield 2344

~~-= ~.../~F- Painter s

~~~
ESTABLISHED 1892

and Dectorators
10555 Euclid Ave.
nr. E. 105th
WE STUDY TO PLEASE

~

WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE
Randolph 4629

John Potokar, Prop.

Double Eagle
Bottling Co.
We manufactur e all kinds of Soft
Drinks and S erve Nothing but
the B est
6517 SL Clair Avenue

Cleveland, Ohio
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Published bi·;\0\ree kly from Oct. 1st to June 15th, except
hristmas and Easter vacations, by t he Students of
John Carroll University, Editorial and Business
Offices, West 30th and Carro ll Ave., Cleveland, 0.

Bigotry in Diplomacy

CA RROLL

...-----------~-----~-1

j

Campus Chats

tempt to write.

a boasting fellow.

But wh en you

I

''Th e day of reckoning is at hand," the day
aft r to-morrow . Just about this time every
year a general denunciation of examinat~ons
may be heard . The final semester exammations will comm ence. The final examination is
denounced, e pecially by the student, as being
unfair and totally incapable of evaluating the
knowlege ganig in a co urse. Despite the fact
that it has never been known to occur, the ageold example of the con cientious student,
diligent the whole year yet failing at the examination because of nervousness, is cited as
absolute evidence final examinations should be
aboli h ed. If we had it we wou ld like to offer
a ten dollar r eward for an authentic instance
of this.
Yet examinations may be defended , from a
pedagogical viewpoint of course. If they accompli h nothing else they erve to place the
whole cour e in photographic outline before the
mind of the tudent. A s information is acquired during the semester it is uncorrelated
and i , in fact, but separate items of knowledge ,
each being a omplete entity. A quick review
s uch as t h e exa mination necessitate, joins
th ese tiny bits of informat ion, developing them
into a compo ite whole. In thi sense "cramming" is good and perfectly justifiable.
o, at least, let's be t hankful that all ~he
"mid-night oil-burning" isn't merel y increasmg
the dividends of the illuminating Company.
-C. H.

j ,,~~;;;:. '::,,~::~;:::~~;::~:::~

higher edu cation for n ear ly four centuries
ought to be able to coll ect books for their own
school libra ries. But according to our representative, Mr. Buckisch, they are ab olutely
unfitted to make ·uch a choice competently. Of
cour ·e, Mr. Bucki ch doe not really t hink that
they a re incompetent for s uch a task. The
thought that actuates him in denying them the
right of election i that they would have a
better culture if t heir li braries were filled with
the books that he would choose for them. Suggest to one of the Buckisch type that perhaps
different people requ ire different practices and
different method or even a different culture,
and h e will at once cr ush yo u with the reply
which he t hinks absolutely clin chin g : "Well,
hasn 't t he nited States succeeded beyond any
country in the world?" Because of the outtanding success of the United States, the Buckisches have a n unshakable conviction that the
sooner any nation adopts all the way of the
United States, the soo ner it w ill reach the high
road of progres ·.
ow this ardor for things
and ways American might be all well enough,
so far as American are concerned, if these
uper-patriots did not so frequently confuse
their own narrow Protestant bigotry with true
Ameri cani m. As a co nsequence of their doing
that, o often, American influence i con tantly
le en ed in the Latin-American countries.
When will we learn that "buckischness" in
our dealin gs with Latin people who are for the
mo t part Catholic , get u nowhere? All it
does, if you wi ll pardon a colloquial expression
appropri ate in treating of "bucki chness,'' is
"to get the goat" of the people who e good will
is o important to us.

Noth ing I n a N arne
After th i.s we hall always investigate before we believe. The fellows in "Waring' Penn ylvan ians"
claim to be ex-college lad . W ell,
if you a ked u we'd ay they were
very much "ex" in view of the fact
that after much scheming and a
great deal of s leuthing we fo und out
that the drummer i
the grandfather of four youngsters-and to
add an " " to horrors we know for
a fact that one of them is co ntemp lating divorce from hi s third
wife . That confirms t he report-"A college man can do anything."

About Our Cigarette-Lighters
Th e cigarette-licrhters
are becom,_
·ng as ..:rooll 111 aterial for J"okes as
the Ford . To the accompaniment
Of "G lo 1v Little Glow Worm" th e
darkened stage of thE Ohio flickers
here and there with s mall flashes
during a scene of the "Vanities."
When Director Barry ordered the
scheme exposed they found the
flashes were being made by the orchestra men and their new lighter .
Tha t remind us of the time Barry
ordered a drape put over the model
in "Pearl of Great Price." It took
five performances and five box ea';~
to convince him that a drape wa~
really needed.
We don't know whether or not
the place is appropriate or whethet
or not Profe sor Haggerty is really
guilty but we heard that he i · complaining about the high price of
gasoli ne.
He got a lighter for
Christmas, too.

l

five hundred book. with almost as
many mor to be taken
are of.
as it has to start <~ fight when you
l ost of th , book arc eith r n w
get bumped in the hall during th book or tandard hi torical works.
three-minute· between periods. W~
while those whi ·h awai cataloguing
don't know what part of your
anatomy the hall is, but we think ar older book or for ign publica-

The edito r is not tom to add a poem to this column

know that there' a half a chicken,
French-fried potatoes, baked Ala ·
ka, fruit cock-tai l, and demi-ta e
Literary Editor __________________ Cyril J . Reuss, '28
the
name
of
Walter
G. M. Buckisch, head of awaiting you, it kind of move you
Asst. Literary Editor _____ _______ Michael Phillips, '28
Alumni Editor _____________ ______ Patrick Cooney, '29 the Board of Private Instru ction in t h e Philip- on, where it move you i no one'
Sports Editor_ __________________ __ Jack Mulcahy, '29 pine Islands. It is designed to describe those concern. Not being accustomed to
ff
·
l"t "
f
tl
. ]
F eatut·e Edi tor ______________________ J ohn Rudd y, '29
pecu 1Jar y o ens1ve qua I 1es so requen Y man- the rope we were more than urBusiness Manage r ___ ______ ________ Edgar Grieder, '29
ifested by our diplomats and pecial represen-1 prised when we got our invitation
Assistant Busin ess ____________ Rowland T . Frigge, '29
tative when dealing with foreigner of the to t he Ia t taff banquet. It would
Advertising M.hnager _______________ John Gornik, '30
irculation Manager_ ____________ Thomas Kilbane, '30 non-Nordic varietie . We do not t hink similar not be exaggerating a bit ~f '~e aid
irculation _________________________ Michael Olle, '29 conduct of American colonial officialdom cou ld we believed t he guy who mvited us
.
.
wa a liat·. And in a way you can't
ircul ation __________________ ___ William Bauman, '3 1 be better or more tllummately
termed than by blame u becau e t·t•s o seldon1
,
the word "buckischness," once you under tand that you get omethi ng for nothing
Thur sday, J anuary, 19th
its s ignificance, and we think you will agr ee arou nd these parts, that when an
with u a nd indorse the new word a excellentl y invite i extended you re liable to
THE A I MS OF THE CARROLL NEWS A RE:
de cripti ve and a worthy addition to the Ameri- pat the fe ll ow on the back, humo r
.
him a long a bit and then rea ch for
1. College of Arts and Sciences on t he Heights.
can language-worthy md eed to be ranked the neare t phone and call the
2. Every ex-Carroll man a n active Al umus.
3. H elp in ma in ta inin g t he stand ar d of studies.
with babbitry when we have fully enligh tened warden.
4. A live Carroll Union.
you as to the mann er in which our Commi s·ow perhap we didn't get those
sioner of Private Instruction in the Philippines, things Ji ted right. We don't k now
Mentality?
Mr. Buckisch, is manifesting him self a nd u - whether the fruit coc k ta il comes
fir t or Ia t, but we are sure of one
From t ime immemorial it ha been the policy to our Filipino wards.
thing- it was on the menu. Perof the more mat ured to criticize the "younger
It is charged by "La Defe nsa," a leading haps we didn't even have fruit cockgeneration ." This generation has received its Catholi c paper in the Philippine , that Com- tail or maybe on the other hand it
share and quite a bit more of criticism, some mi sion er Buckisch issued a regulation requir- was erved t-Nice, we don "t know
ju t and some unjus t . It ha been frowned ing all teachers in the secondary co urse or high becau e we wouldn't know a fruit
upon by the exponent of the "ninetys" and the chool of the institution under his care to have cocktail if you showed it to us now.
But our iguorance does not put
'' nineteen hundreds" as a generation of-well , completed the third year of univer ity educau to a disadvanta ge .
The onl y
almost everything bad that has ever been con- tion, when he must have known , or cou ld have time that we'll ever have one of
ceived. W e were quite prone to r egard much, known, that the Bureau of Education itself had tho e t hin gs is at an affai r of that
if not at all of thi criticism with humorou s been able to mu ster a per onnel for secondary kind and from so me of the looks
demeanor but in the last few week we have instr uction that was only 27.5 per cent. com- we received we don't think we're
ontrary to
been wondering if there is not more truth than petent und er their r egulation. It fu rthe r going to any more.
what you might think, we had no
hum or in it. We usuall y considered it as are- charged that Mr. Buckisch is ued another reg- t rouble getting into the hotel except
version to type by the older members of ulation compelling the private school to have that we had ED GRE IDER with us
ociety, but late events have caused us, to some lil;>rar ie for the student and that he pre cribed and that put u. under immediate
extent at lea t to reverse our opinion.
for tho ·e libraries a li t of books containing a suspicion. The affair was held in
We have read of " ax" murders, of "hammer"
"The Laquer Room." To enjoy that
large num ber that were a nti-Catholic. As a you'd have to know the real joke.
murders, of knidnapping, of "husband" murre ul t of these unfair r egu lations Mr. Buckisch It seemed to u a s if some guest
ders, and all occurring at an a larming rate.
is alienating the ympathy of t he Catholic didn't pay, so they chucked him anc'
Man is seemingly unable to profit by the misschools from his administration and a contro- hi bed out and gave us free reign .
takes of others around him. He is fully aware
versy over the un popu lar regulations
now I t was one of those rooms where
of the penalty which his act entails.
How
yo u have to be extremely car eful.
could he be otherwise. Yet he goes forth and raging in the i land .
Lower your head before entering if
eks, evidently to outdo his fellow man in
That any Latin foreigner co uld progre by you expect to have a head when you
deeds of violence and depravity. It leads us leaving him hi s native characteristics and cus- get in. Keep your head lowered
to wonder abou t the mentality of the present
and your shou lders tooped while
unthinkable to the Buckisch type of
generation. Is this sudden depression in mor- tom
you 're in there, or you' ll get cona lity due to a depraved state of mind of the per on. Accordi ng to their idea, to ai d these cu ~ion of the brain from hittin g
present generation? W e can conceive of no Latin foreigner without tran forming them the ceilin g. Of course we're not
other rea on. When a great crime wave swept would be only to enco urage them in their be- t rying to find fau lt with t he place
our co untry some years ago we were told it nigh ted ness. What, for instance, does it matter but we think they ought to give
was due to the aftermath of the war. But we
"The Laquer Roorn" another name
can hardl y believe that it is still the effects of to Mr. Bucld ch that Manila had a pontificalo perhap "The Hunchback's Parathe war which is the cause of thi more inten- a nd royal university conducted by the Jesuits dise" wou ld do. If they will u e
sified cr ime wave. As stated before, we be- as early as 1653, and a pontifical and royal t ha t name, we expect the royaltie
lieve it i due to a depraved state of mentality. univer ity conducted by the Dominica ns as and if we get them we'll invite you
Th e causes of thi
tate we cannot account early a 1680? A people that have enjoyed to a banquet in "The Laquer Room."

"Exams"

Libra ry No tes

~ ----------------------------------------------------------~ li brary was catalogued and plaeed on
About Our elve
"A Good Time Was Had-"
' It's ea. ier to write now, or atIt ha. become as much of a cus- the helves. Thi s addition number1'.

At Ia t we a r e able to te ll the waiting world
what i the matter \:vith American diplomacy,
Application for second-class pending
and in orne in tances admini tratio n, in the
Latin
countrie . It is "bucki chnes ." "vVhat
Subscriptions-$2.00 per year
is 'bucki schness' ?" you ask . Let u explain.
Editor-in-CbieL _________________ Claude Herman, '28
.schn ess 1·s a word " 'e have COl· ned fr·om
Buckl
Associate Editor ________________ __ __ John Lavelle, 29
..

for unless we were to take the above view.
Can it be possible that, in this enlightened age,
when m a n has immeasurable opportunities to
make h imself happy and contented, wh en the
world is upposedly at the peak of its civilization, can it be in this twentieth century man
has in a sense reverted to the primitive, unco uth , uncivilized state of hi s ance tors?
J. J. L.
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it's the part that you pat first after tions. These will not be ready till
the bump. We thought of telling next year though they may be borrowed by the st udents th roug-h the
you the poem about the little b~~ librarian. The record we have of
who raised his hand in cla ss and them is an author-catalogue.
about how the teacher 1·efu ed him
The next section of the library
and how the teacher was fooled will be the philo.ophy ection to'cau e there wasn't any urgent !!"ether with the ociology and ponece sity for hi departure it seem,
h
litical economy book
which have
t e young ter just want d to a k not be n air ady catalogued. Th se
a que tion. And then in rapid sucfi
may not be nished b fore he l'ncl
ce sion there came a great number of this Y ar.
of other poem to our mind (th
•
mind of any genius works in
Th index for the Catholic 1\Iind
fla he ) but we picked thi following one out-not becau e it's good has been fini·hed and alphabetically
arranged.
Thi forms a complete
but just becau e it bring out the
dictionar·y catalogu fo1· all those
difficulties that mothers reall · have
pam ph! ls ' ·hich ha ve be n issued
the e day ·
mall periodical is
ince 1914. Thi
Little Willie tired of play.
a monthly publication of the Ame rS hoved hi •is ter in the well one
ica pre. , containing rc}Wint of artda y.
icle. or addr . . . on qu stion.· pe r·a id Willie's mother whil dr awi ng
water,
An index
'ath olic Truth
" Ind eed. 'tis hard to r a i e a
publications hH s al o be n Rtart cl
dau g hte r."
and will be ready soon. Thi g collection i mainly biography and conI mprovement
trovers ial works.
W e wanted to ay "about com• • •
pleted" but the editor wouldn't a l·
"Principle of Animal Biolog-y• · by
low us, so we said it anyhow. The A. Franklin hull which Dr. Mereason we ay that the improve- Carthy ha. t·eco mm ended for· a rcfment · were almo t completed was erence book i. now r eady and on the
the fact that we happened to notice, s he lves.
not hru malice but ju t by ·hance,
that one or the doors in the Smok
OLN
Hou e i only half painted, or that
In "Abraham Lincoln. th prairie
it is painted from the top as far as y ars." :\1r. andburg. himself a nathe chair come up from the bottom. tive of the section of Tllinois that
Maybe it isn't any of our bu. ine
fostered Lincoln, ha w ritten a biand perhaps we aren't in on the ography, that is as g-reat as any
know, but we demand to be in- poem he ha ever written. ft i~> a
formed whet·e the re t of the paint poem, with it rugged, si mple tyl
went. The on ly gues we have is and the admiration of it shows of P.
that the janitor (the one who has man who was simple and r·ugged.
his paper ) might have drunk it.
ad
andburg has put Lincoln
omething strange happened to him among the people who knew and
that' a cinch.
We caught him loved him oest and whom he knew
barking at the moon the other night and loved. i{e ha gathered and
when \~e were going home from t he read and brou ht a in ere cholarGlee lub.
s hip to bear upon Lincoln and thL
imp1·essive biography is the result.
A Pressing Difficulty
It is Lincoln. Illinois. and il is AmerW e were never so worried in all ica in the ea rly eighte n-hundr d!'.
our life and the strain i beginning
"Essential
of Psychology,'· by
to show on us. Our ocial standa rd are being lowet·ed and our the Rev. George A. Deglman , S . .f., is
right tramp led in the dirt. Thing now ready. In a thesi style the
have come to a point where drastic authot·, our pr se nt Dean, deve lops
action will have to be taken. Every the prin ciple of psychology. It is
other day we see "a red haze" and mostly concerned with th ps ycholthe only thing that aves us is the ogy of man. Th e purpose of the
fact that we haven't room in our book is outlined in the following prepocket for a hamme r-a nd the face of the b ok:
"II we regard only the etymology
trouble is this. We can't te ll the
of
the word, the object of p ycholdifference between the janitor and
our own. dear cia -mate .
Both ogy ·hould be co-exten ive with all
have affected the fashion of mus· living being , vegetable, and animal
taches and derbies and in some as well a man. Cu tom, however,
case t he boys' derbies are dirtier ha re tricted it at the pt·e ent day.
than the janitor's- and the mu - so that p ychology is generally lim •
tache are often o much alike that ited to the tudy of man. Accept thi
identification has become almost restriction, we know from the direct
impossible. The matte r should b te timony of con ciousnes · that man
refe rred to the Ca rroll · nion. They who is a living sentient and rational
being i one being. It is the MA ·
are upposed to be smart.
.vho feels and thinks, not his soul
only just a it is the MA and not
Concerni ng Manner
his body only that works when hi,;
An article in the Pr . the other
hands are in motion. lienee we must
night told about some young for ·
:on, ider the complete human naeigner who knew more than his Lure as t h e seat of 1r.f e, se nsation
teachers at school.
It eems hi ~ and thoug h t, an d 1oo k upon t h e so ul
father thought h belon ged in col- a the fir t principle in vit·tue of
lege and t he authorities thought he w h ich we are a 11ve,
.
.
ent1ent
and capbelonged in gl·ammar school. That able of rational thought.
kid may know a lot of other stuff
but he's not very mannerly. A lot
Observation
of the Carro ll boy· are in the . am(
::\'"ow
that
so me of the lesser
fix, but they are too polite to dislights are . een tucking the bottom
play the fact.
of their trou ers into their galo he
and incidentally sound like a lot of
All In Fun
reindeer with bells around the ir
Since we've learned how to read necks and ince orne people have
the paper we have no time for gone o far a to clean up the
pleasure. A short time ago we read
moke Hou e and fo1·bid you to
about a famous European dancer break any windows or
tart any
a friend of that adYertising magnatl?. 1·iot -a nd since orne of the boys
Queen Marie, who wa · really an are actually beginning to act like
American girl, who cou ld not uc- human being - it's our concl u ion
ceed here in the ~tates. The ar- that the place is g-one to the dogs.
tide went on to say that in her a ::t Only the fellows who knew the inshe used hundreds of yard of chif- titution in the old day will apprefon for effect.
o wonder she ciate th humor of thi!' JH"es n
cou ldn't become famou in America. situation.
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The Checker-Board Formation

esterd ay "

It All Depends on You I
I t'.

A yo11th many yem·s ago

rr ga!l old
ho/icl(r?J 8

Wol·ld

dw·ing

the

"Al'' Smith

A1Ul a sad old world ~~·herz they're
1Jt1t i'l'H the national conventions
past;
The numerous joy.s 1/wt 1cere ?Jre ~ on ly a fe w month away, we
Bllt then whe11 you play
sented
find a political ituation in our counAnd
?·etl£1'1!
to
the
fray
!'t'fude all
joys
glad.
Tir ey ~;eem but echoes tltro11gh tr y which is r eally extraordinary.
And with many n hastening step
me1not·y' s haze.
The strongest possible ca ndidate for
Trod a rose-s! rewn way;
I t'.~ cr good olcl world 1chcn grades t he Pre idency t hat the Repu blican
Ancl thought not that the morrow
are goocl,
party had, left the field open to hi
.llight l1 e cliffe1·cnt fr?m that clay.
I t's a mean old H•ol'ld when thl'y're poli tica l brethren with th e laconic

W as optimiMic with all the wot'ld;

By yril J. Reuss, '2
HAD intended to herald my
little story with the startling
F.
initial lin : Th e Revolver S pal. 'tre.
I believe an openi ng with incident
receives high commendation from
short . tory critic.. However, there
is a catch i n it. To be specific, t hi s
. tory, in its development, ha absolutely nothin g to do with a revolver
or with any weapons whatsocver,not even with anything so innocent
a: a pea-. hooter. Just yeste r day I
s poke about my difficulty l.o Mar·
win, our dramatic critic, and h e
kindly informed me : "Much can be
forgiven a cub reporter."
After
considerable thought and not a little
regret,-for, being a true reporter
(even though they call me "cub" at
the office) I had visions of that line,
glorious in capital. ;- large, bold
capitals whi ch enticed you, even
though you were disinclined, to read
on,- f decided that it wou ld not do
at al l.
Perhaps you will say: "But you
have introduced your story with
'The revolve1· pat fire!'" To that
accusation 1 can on ly reply that I
r
f 1
could no t give up the me en trey,
·
an d having introduce d tt era rt·I l Y

I

( ? ) , I hoped that no objection wo uld
be rai sed. At any rate, Marwin,
after reading the fin:t draft of the
P a r·agraph, chuck led and swo re that
wa in.,.eni ou ·. But I am perhap
"
becoming wordy, and had better be
· h my t ory. If S pees,
getting on w1t
ou r city editor, ver read this . tory,
ne wou ld no dou b t, s a rca · t .tea II y re,
b
. . '
mark: " mith, you can e asmm .
uch deplora ble pacld in !" And em phatic' Say. you don 't know ou1
city editor'
·
:\Iuch ha: b n wntten
a bou t the
Po\vel. of the Press. These wh o hap!Jen to be on the in ide a 1·e in a
po!;it.ion to advance u g-reat deal of
:tu rt li ng information regardtng th
1 ow r which the press exe rts. But
it i. not with the power of the
pt(·Sl' that l am concemed with dircctly, -r ather it is with a principle
which i imbedded in the very makeup of the repo r ter. I r·efer to t h e
principle: th Pre
Co mes Fir t.
Indirectly, to be urc, t h Power of
the J'res: i a llied to this principle,
and, taken all in all , both may be
sa id to go hand in hand. Even bef•ll·,· J was in th oftice a week, I was
con~rious of the guiding
ta r of
new> paperdom . It was not 1ong b efore I wa s aware that just as the
Pl'P$,, Comes First. Your
wspaper
C'omc , Before the Re t of t he
f're:,s. It is reasonable to s uppo e
that you have been wondering what
thi,; ha,; been lead ing up to. Briefly
it may be summed up to this: what
1~1ean, are justified to bring it about
that your pap r becomes the king- of
th e IJack (or il' you like. the King
of the rack;· that your paper ha
the sen~ational twenty-four hour
fame of a ·coop which is admitted
to be the bi~rg-e t coop of the year.
J 'lm nol f nd of moralizing. The
~t. J'Y it-·elf will explain why I have
qualm of conscience. Th e reader
may judge for himself how fa1· I
was justifi d to proceed in this matte r, if, indeed, I wa justified at all.
J· r

•

•

•

''Ye god~!" I murmured to my elf,
as I briskly pursued my way down
Charle Court. ''this is the !<<'oop of
a lifetime!
pees \' ill be tickled'
\Vh~·. only yesterday, he was complaining- that everything was dull
in the newspaper game!" I whi:tled happily as I continued down the
:-treet. J\ly ·tory,-the bigge t story
of ~he year,-wou ld run in the morninv ulitio n. "Two whole hour~ t,,
wn~e !• up befo re press tinw!"
I
whi sper ed to myse lf exul•ingly,
"And it might be that pees would
dlow m to ign my name to the
-.rti .. Je!"
'1 hen my happiness was disp II d
l y an od iou s thought. I wa on ly
" t·uh t·eport ,. that had by accident
stu1nbled on a big . coop. l\ly brief
ini'iation into the newspaper g-amr
b td not been the ph nomenal uc-

cess that 1 had intended it lo b .
Perhaps. considering this, th e city
edi tor would not a !o w me to writ
up thE> •coop.
Just th n :'1 man whl} l.ad been

hi.~

.~eem

~~ar-c ing in a doorway ·i-:! Ied up to
me. H is face wa . imperceptible for
it wa · a dark night and be<ide. he
wa. muffled up in a large fJvercoat.
Actuated by a ense of irr.pending But a.~ thcll uouth grown old
d:mg-E>r,- there had been
eve ral Hastily nea1· · hi.s encl;
robberies in t he neighbo t·hood lt:tely, He wishe.~ his yOltthful life
- I became alert.

" Have yo u a match?" he C' ue ri ed .
"Yes, si r," I r epli ed, ·omew hat r elievc•d, for. I must confe s. I did not
rc l i~h a cuffle in the dark.
H extracted a match from the
cox w hi ch T had offered him nnd pr.lc·cctlcd to lig ht a cigar. J observe,l
thul he wa holding the match in
s l'ch n way that by it meager illu mination he could can m " co untenJ
fdlC' C. I dimly discerned hi fac'.
Therr was so met hin g fami lin r abou•
•t, I t hought. Indeed, I had n faint
,o.;r-o tt ection of uch a face in t he
.• nanctal ottices where I had obtai ned
my scoop.
He: returned my match box. th. . nked me, and hurried down the Lrert.
A1 .xious ly I watched the g lo\\' ')f hi ·:~
cigar which r evealed t he cour e
whi ch he pursued. As I proc eeded
up the stl·eet I pondered over what
· h t have w1t
· h my
co nn ection he mtg
Previou coop.

Could once again be spent.

Ami fill ed wit h clccJJ >·emOl'S"
Of was t ed clay.~ of jo!J
ll'ollld think hi.~ 1t•hole life changed
Jf h e we>·e again a boy.

- T . R owland Frigge, '29.
to the floor. I picked it up a nd anxiously scanned it, r ereadi ng it s vera! times.
"Good hea,· n !" I cried out, "my
s<'oop •.. That is, my scoop with a
supp lement con tai nin g the exact
figure of th nnancial cris is ! And
thi man-why he must be Hendries
- the H ndri s-star r po t'ter of
the :\e w York G-- !
o he fo un d
out and went me one better with
.
t l
t
the damnin!!~ fi na nc1a 1 sa emen .
He mu st have !mown that I knew.
H
·potted m o b fore- then a race
for th e tel g rap I1 o ffi ce. W ell, old
man , r w1·11 say your 1·11 n ss was I·n timed!"

I tripped over ome>hin g in the
Th e doctor ente r ed with the ma n
dat·k. I r·egame
· d my ba Iance au d o[ tl1e 11ou e at tl11·s moment. To
in an attempt to ascertai n what im- th eir Query whether I had obtained
. man , I r P I te
' d
pe d e d my way 1 true-k a ma t ch .
t h e a del re s o f tl11s
"G
t Scott'·"
I . d
. I
d
h I tl t
d
rea
exc a 1me . nega.t1Ye y a n none a en Y o e
"Again?" For ther ~ prawled out at th
li p of pape r whi ch I h lei to
my feet wa t he man I had en- th e couch cove r . "Ju t a worthless
cou nte r ed but a few minute before. scr awl,'' I ex pl a in ed .
With the cant illumination of ·r '"a
cl tet'J11in ecl 110t to I ave
.,
numerous matc h , I canned t he hou e without it.
man from head to foot. H e did not
The doctor has tily exami ned
I
.
.
appear to b e inJured m any wny .
man_ '':\l y lad." h said to me.
dectded that he had famted.
I " wou ld you oblige me by st ppin"
loo ened hi s collar and s hook him. over to th e dru~ .·to r e on th co rner
but he remained dead to t he world. fot· this pre c t·iplion ?'' Exultingly I
1i ndfu l that time wa flying and wat heel him pick up the pi c or
t hat I had plenty to do within the paper whi h co ntai ned Henclries'
next two hours, I hurri ed to the
a nd proceed to write on the
nea r es t h ou e an d rang '• he d oor b e 11 · scoop
clean s ide or it. H e hand c1 the
Aiter I ha d impatiently rung t he pap r to me a nd 1 made a ha ty debell a half dozen t im , a man opened parture.
the door.
I sent the druggist's boy back
"What can you be wan tin"' at th is
with the r eQ uir ed m ed icin
a nd
ti me of t he night?" he demanded
made a bee-lin e [or the office.
a ng rily.
Two hour. later the Phil ade l phia
" I a m so rry to disturb you," I re.
d
"b
t
t
l
h
f
·
t
d
D-wa runnin "' off on it giant
I
P 1e ,
u a gen em an a
am e
in front of your hou e. I tho ught pres e. th e hi~g
scoop of the
that I had best awaken you and a k yea r.
your help to brin g him back to con•
•
•
.
..
But, .YO U know . (or shou ld r ay,
scJou ness.
The figure on the doorstep eyed you will kn ow), that is not th e end
Iy.
" \'et·y ''•ell," he of this tory.
. ·
me u PICJous
said at la st.
\\'hen I di\'ed into the office on
A little later we had the uncon- that eventful ni ght. Specs, th e city
sciou man on a co uch in t he parl or. editor, was piled up with work to
W e bathed his face with cold water 1·un off before press t im e. :\ly imbut it availed noth ing .
plori ng reQ u st .. my th r eats, fra n"Perhaps a phy ician hould be tic appea ls a nd repeated demand
ca lled," r suggested. The man of were of no avail. "The city edi tor
t he house as ented and left the i. busy. Go into the press room an d
room to phone.
stop your in a n e bla:bb rin g !" I deWhil we were awaiting the a r - cid ecl to follow out t hi s advice (no
rival of the do~tor, I remarked that doubt to the advantage o[ my phyit might be we ll to attempt to s ica! w e ll ~being).
identify th man. Following out the
But I was not to be beaten. It
s ugg !<lion we proceeded to inve t i- was fifty minutes before pre s time.
gate lh
co ntents of t he man's I dashed over to a desk and began
pockets: an expen ive watch with to wri te up my scoop. The minute"
jeweled insetting bearing the ini- flew past a I piled up
tial J. K. H., a bill fo ld containi ng of foolscap. But at Ia t I was fin four cri P twenty dollar bi ll and ished. Just fiv e minutes before pre s
somt> loose chang· , ancl.-mark time! I gather ed up my finished
thi ,- a box of matches.
product, ru s hed to the room of t he
I snatched up this last article and city ed itor and pounded on t he door.
eagerly examined its contents. The I would get pee out of h i lair.
box was a lm o t full. ·• ow, what
"Big coop from the Associated
can b the meaning of this?" I on t he wire," I yelled, jumping up
asked myse lf.
'· eeki ng a match and down like a madman.
'Anfrom me when he already had a box other Chi cago fi r e! The women and
of them!"
the childt·en!
an Francisco earthThe man of the house found -a quake! Sanco and-" I do not recalling card case in a \'e t pocket. call '-"hat other bla h-blah.
The little pa teboard bore the neat
Specs came out of hi room ragengra \'ine:. "Joseph K. Hendries.''
ing. H e collared me and was about
Th e doorbell rang ani! the man or to boot me out of the r oom wh en
th e houst> ha Lened out of the room I twisted out of hi s gra p. I danced
to an ·wer it. As I pulled out a 1 to the othe1· ide of the room, and,
packag- of ·i~arett
from an over-j behaving like a demon my elf. 1 imcoat poc·l;ct a s lip of I>aJ) r flutter ed plored him to calm himself. I pro-

I

word , " I do not choose to run in
1928." The G. 0. P. have se veral
strong candidates in its rank , and
it convention will be intere tin g to
watch. It is in the Democratic camp
It 's a beauti{11l wol'id to see ,
that we find t hin gs out of t he ordi01· it's cl'ismal in cve>·y :::one ,
nary. In 1924 the two strongest
Rut what it mils/. bP
ca ndidates in the De mocra ic party
i n i t .~ glor;m o.· ill! glee
were William McAdoo of alifornia.
ncJJ nels on yoursl'lf alone.
and AI mith of
e'I.V York. The
T. Rolvlilltcl
,.
resul
ts
of
the
Democratic
convention
• ·r_l fll'.
•
r• 1 1,,
of 1924 we all know. H owever, receeded to give a sketch of my scoop cent eve nt ·, Marshall's ope n letter
(and, by t he way, H endries').
attack by the Ku Klux Klan , and
1
He snatched up my copy, skim- McAdoo's decis ion to withdraw f rom
h
d
med over it, grabbed hi . blue pen- the presidenti a l race,
ave ma e
ci l to co rrect it, looked at hi watch, Smith more popular t han ever and
hurled hi penci l at me, and hustled the most logical candicl~te .the De:nout of th 1·oom to get t he :coop I ocratic party has had m tts entire
into the form . It wa already pa!;t history.
1
t f
press time, but he demanded that
Now comes the ·unusua
par
Oc1
h
h
t he scoop be printed .
the s ituation . Cri t ics a·te c arge
•
•
•
that Smit h 's nomination wou ld
Aft
.t
t
t
mean political s ui d ce to hi s party
er 1 was oo 1a e, my con1 ·
t
th.
science began to bot her me to suc h and base their c aim on wo tngs:
. .
d h'1 tt't
c1 toward s
1
an extent that I almost reo-retted his re 1tgton an
u e
·
• a
that I had the credit of the bi"'" the Vol tead act. Let u briefly
gest new article of the year. Specs look into the s ituation.
came over, however, and when I had
In t he fir t place what kind ofha
S · h? N' t
t' es e
explained what was troub li ng me. man is mt t .
me een 1m
has been a candi'late of hi s party
he laughe d and aid:
for variou. offic es, ac,l only once
"Don't bother about that, Smith did he go down to defeat. Thi wae
By the way. you will find a note in
, when th e Republican na1920
al ong with your pay check tonight.
,·nfoi·mt'ng you that your· se t·vices are tiona! ticket swept New York state
no longer required by t he Philadel- by more than a million, and Smith
was defeated by only 74 ,000 votes.
d
phia D- - -. Di r egard it, for it
1
wa written before yo u t urn ed in erno
Fourr times
he
has
been
e
ecte
and through all the years gh
t oavtyour story. You know, of cour e.
h
· ·
that your writeup of the scoop was he occupied that office t e maJOrlty
. the state legislature were Reabominabl e. H owever, it was too 111
late to rewrite it."
publicans. Hence hi s officia l life has
not been a bed of roses. Yet )le
Noticing t ha t I was depres ed at pursued the even tenor of hi s way
hearing this, a nd influenced, it may unafraid, confident of the rightn es
be, by the recollection of "Galla- of his cause and with a n abounding
g her" of Ri chard Harding Davis faith that the adver P. majority
fame, he relented and asked me into again st him would be co mpell ed by
his "sancta sa nctorum."
the force of public opini on to carry
"What you need is a sti mulant," t hrough hi
legi lative program
he aid. He proceeded to pour out Hi s h a been a record of achievea ti ff drink from a decanter. As ment.
· 11
b t I k
a rule I do not me u ge, u
·new
Smith is certainly a doer of deeds.
d f
d t
c1
what was expecte o me an osse
0 one i more respon ible than he
1
I c1
k
h t
it off at a g u p.
o not now w a for th e adoption of the Merit s ysth
t ff
I
·
·t
e s ·u wa .
s urm1 e I was a t em in appo in tments to public office.
·
t
f
Scotch
wh'skey
m1x ure o
,
l
• I'UI11 · He was the chi f spirit in establis h synthetic f use! oil, and perhap even ing t he Budget sy te m. H e wa s
some of t ha t Ru s ian tu ff they call first and foremo t in havin g Jaw
"YOilka.'' At any rate I was deathly passed fo r the protection of life and
. k f
th
d
S I C· or
ree ay ·
health of women and children. H e
There! You have t he title of my succeeded 111 pensioning widowed
story now! " T he h ec k·er -b oa r d F• or- m oth er . H e ecured state ai d f or
mation." Either way you move you the promotion of health in r ura'·
lo. e. If I had not ecured the communities. H e brought about the
coop ; if my co nscie nce had pre- enactment of the Workmen's Comvented me from making use of Hen- pensation Law. H e establi shed !adries' supple ment, I wo uld have lost bor board to mediate dispute bem y job. I handed in the coop and, tween employer and empl oye. Hi s
as are ult, I am treated (?) to some efficiency in the admini trative devicious beverage which place me at partments of the government, redeath' door. Thai's wh at I call a duced the incom e tax of the tate
true checker-board fo rmati on: eithe r by 25 per cent an d t.he direct tax
way yo u mov e, yo u lose.
on land value by another 25 per
·w ell, I g-ues this ends my stor y. cent. Many of thee reforms were
I shall conclude with the comment brought about in sp ite of the initial
of Marvin , our dramatic critic: "Lad, opposition of the Republican majoryou have, indeed, written a pro\ligi- ity in th General Assembly.
ous work.
It is representative.
There is nothin g indefi nite about
Representative of all newspaper Govern or Smith'
stand on t he
men' work-you have padded, pad- "dry" question. It is well-known
ded, and then padded some more: that h e favors modifi cation of the
you have fi ll ed severa l columns. J Volstead law, yet in hi mes age to
congratulate you! I kn ow you will the Legislature on J a n. 15, 1927.
succeed a a reporter. I a m a\ are and more recently on the 4th of
that you have a decided aver ion to January of thi year, he a ert t hat
being called 'cub.' Henceforth, I dub the Federal statute and t he eighthee 'cub' no more!"
teenth amendment are as much a
law as any state law and as uch
Two gent re iding on the north they we re to be strictly enforced.
ide of the second floor have disWhat, then, is the chief objection
covered a concoction that will ab o- which i urged against Governor
lutely grow weed on a ba eball dia- Smi th 's candidacy? We are told
monel, in the proper ea on of he is a Catholic. He admits it. W e
course. There being no weed on ask, what of it? A mer icans have
the campu to test it ab ili ty, Mac always prided t hemselve that our
and Hoot Mon needs mu t u e the go e1·nme11t was founded on the
unoccupi ed billiard balls for demon- principles of civil and religiou libstrati on purposes. All addre.·. e for e r ty. In the constitution we find:
aid tonic are withheld.
" o religious test shall ever be re -

small;

It 's o wo1'/cl full of hale
F or thr foolish who waste
Th <'ir all on a m~e-st1·eu·u 1/JitLf.

I

quired as a qualification to any office or public tru t und er the United
State . ." In the fir t article of the
Bill of Ri g hts we find: "Congress
shall make no laws respecting an
establi shme nt of r elig ion or prohibitin g the f r ee exercise thereof. "
This ·hould be . ufficient to answer
all diffi cultie ' out strange to say it
is not. Cri tics declare that if Govelected president he
ern or Smith
will fill all appoi nted offices with
men of hi own faith . Under a rece nt law in
ew York, Governor
Smith appointed the firs t cabinet to
s it in that tate.
H e appointed
therein two Catho lics, thirteen Protesta nts and o ne J ew.
Now, how do th e different political
sections of the co untry fee l
about the situati on? There is little
doubt that the ort h and Ea t will
be for Smith. H e has long been an
idol in these sections . Concerning
the West, a n article in t he Li terary
Di gest for Oct. 8, 1927, say in part:
"It i not in the 'wet' and urban
Ea t that the ' mith for Pres ident'
boom has its orga nized interstate
lau nchin , but in th e 'dry' and a gt·icultural We t, a
ection w hi ch
proved to be a McAdoo strong hold
in the Ia t Democratic co nvention.''
Thi s statement wa based on "The
AI Smith for President Association
of the Ro cky Mountains and Pacific
St a t e , " w h'1ch came m
· t o ext· t ence
in Ogden, Utah , on Sept. 24, 1927.
. If f or th c
an d w h'1ch cl ec Iare d 1tse
. t.
d I t.
f AI S ' th
nomma 10n an e ec 10n o
m1
to the presidency, because he "represent
the be t tradition
and
ideals of the party and is the most
available
candidate
mentioned."
The a sociation includes twelve
state , repre entin~ an aggregate
d 1 t
t
t h f 172
e ega e . reng
o
votes.
The que tion, then is, will the
South support tr.is typical repreentative of Eastern Democracy?
Many of the more radical Southern
newspapers claim that Smith's nomination for the pre idency would
mean "the political su icide of the
Democratic party''- that it would
cause a party s plit in t he outh.
However, it is comforting to learn
that the more co n ervative and represe ntative papers look upon Smith'.
pos ible nomination in a totally different way. The con en us of opin·
10n
of th e I eac1·mg e d't
1 ors th roug h out the South may be ummed up
as follows:
"In no ingle state, hould AI
Smith be nominated, would h poll
the full Democratic vote. Thi s defection will be clue to rel igiou pr judice and dry advocacy. The defect ion fr'om Smith will not be s uffici ently
trong- in any of these
states to turn them into the Republican column , with t he probable exception of one or two (Kent u..:ky
and Tennes ee). Smith i not the
South's favo ri te for the nomination.
He will be bitterly oppo eel by th e
Southern dele gate at the Democrati c nati onal convention, but if he
can overcome t hi s ob tacle it is reasonably certain that he will carry
the Southern states.''

It is our gue
t hat the Republican convention will be interesting
but that the big que tion after the
conventions are ove r will be: " Wh o
did the Democrats nom in ate? Can
the Democratic factions find common ground on wh ich to unite behind t he Smith banner, or will the
old i sue - Prohibition, Tammany,
and Relig ion-cau e hi s candidacy
to dis1·upt the party as at Madi son
quare Garden in 1924 ?
Bate University r enowned for
its accomp li hed stud ent speak e rs,
will end a debate team on a world
to ur. Three men wi ll participate in
about 25 debates, wi t h university
teams in the Philippin e , Au stralia ,
New Zealand,
outh Africa and
England . This is the second American college team to undertake so
ambitious a program.
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First Cage Game
CARROLL QUINTET CHALKS UP
WIN OVER KENT STATE TEAM Lost to Wooster
Kent Display Strong Defensive Play But
Walsh and Quilty Manage
to Slip Through

Veteran Wooster Outfit Conquen; Inexperienced Blue
Streak With Brilliant
Now that the smoking room has been re·
decorated and boasts or a new checker board
Passing

we find that the crowd that frequents it

has

De pite the efforts of Curtiss and Kilbourne the Carroll
quintet got organized last Saturday and chalked up a win over
~he Kent ~tate
ormal team. The Carroll outfit had greatly
tmproved Its game since its first game of the season and

YOUNGSTOWN A c
STOPS CAGE TEAM

although at times its passing was(!)--·- - - - - - - - - - - - - not as good as might be desired, but
the a im of the Theiler men ·was .bet-

..

•

ter than average, so Kent took the
low end of a 33-28 count.
A meager crowd gathered in the
stands to watch Carroll atteUJJpt a
come<back after receivi n g two ''beatings in as m a ny games, and cheered
lu stily as the Blue and Gold marksm en got under way in the fi r st few
minu tes of hostilities. Lewis got the
The y 0 u n g s t 0 w n A .C.
jump at center and ·Car r oll passe d quintet met the Blue Streak
around the vis itors for a time trying on the Youngstown floor last
to O'et into position for a shot at the week and handed the C leveland
ba ket. K ent sl1owed a strong de- outfit its second defeat of the
fen se, but ·walsh finally s lipped season. Although the Ca noil five
throu gh for a short shot that gav e displayed a mu ch better brand
Carroll its tart.
of ball than it did against Wooster,
Fools He!)) Kent
Theiler's cbarO'es were unable to
The game was fast and as a resu lt maintain the 11-10 l ead that they
th ere were . everal fouls called, most he ld at half time. Th e fi na l count
of them on Carr oll m e n. Kent made was Yo un gstow n 34, Carroll 22.
use of near ly all of its opportunities
strong determination to offset
to score by way of the gratis route, its first defeat 1put new li fe int.o the
and when the half ended had tied Carroll team and sent the Streak
the score at thirteen a ll.
into the Youn~stown camp r eady to
Carroll missed a wonderful chance establish itself in court circl es. Thus
of increasing its score when it took it was that the floor work of the
a two minute time out after a sub- I ri sh was g1·eatly improved and the
stitution. At the time the Streak shots at tl1e •basket d'ound their mark
was in the lead by a lfew points and more often than they were wont to
going strong. The r est, •besides giv- do in the lid lifter during the holiing the visitors an opJPortunity to or- days.
o·a ni ze a llowed the Streak to cool off 1 Youngstown was not in the ga m e
and it was some time before it was to lose, and a lthough Carroll probagain going at top speed.
ably had a slight edge during the
The second half fo und both teams first frame, it had to figh t eve.r y inch
takin g numerous shots at the basket. of the way and for every point.
Caroll connected with enough of its
, hift Stop Streak
tries to keep the 1Streak out in
Carroll fac ed a situation at the
front throu ~bout the stanza. I<:ent start of the second half that was
appeared to be too anx ious and was baffling to say the least, and which
wild with enou g h s hort shots to beat finally turned what looked like cerCarrol. It was only the work of tain victory into defeat. At th e
Curtiss and Kilbourne that saved tbe start of the fina l pe riod Youn•g sProfs from a greate r defeat. They town shifted its ~ uards to the forco r ed seventeen of thei1· team's ward positions and ~ave the forpoints. Quilty, Walsh and Gowan wards the job of topping the viswere Ca rroll 's luminaries.
itor's attack. With actually four
John Carroll-38
Kent Normal- 2
forwards to ruard the Carroll men
Quilty,lL ___ 03 Fo T6 Cortis.s,Ir ____ G:i F:i T0 were befuddled and found themWaJsh,rL___ 3 2 81Valr.rL_____ o o o themselves holdin g the short end of
Lewls,c_____ 3 1 7 Kilbourne c.. 4 0 S
Grabowsk i.lg_ 3 1 ':)Fisher.lg: ___ 2 1 6 the score before many minutes had
Go:wan .rg___ 1 1 2 Graber.rg____ 0 0 0 passed
Sh1mrock,rL 1 0 2 Hardy If. ____ 0 0 0
·
Searl.~L _____ 2 2 6
Not unti l the game was n early
--------over did the Cleveland t eam solve
the Youngstown scoring attack and
start c losing in the lead that the
A. C. Quintet had esta.b lished . Carroll put up what is us ually called a
The junior cia s at John Carroll
"whirl wind" finish, but were unable
ha taken to singing around tlre
to overcome the handicap.
campus and the song of their choice
Youngstown A. C.-341
Carroll- 22
is "Oh. how I miss you ton ight."
G. ~ ~
G. ~ T
Jones. IL____ 3 1 71Walsh.lf_ ____ 2 2 6
And why not? The juniors certainl y Bebastin,rL. 1 3 5 Quilty.rf__ ___ 1 0 2
McPhee,c____ 3 I 7,l,ewis.c______ 3 0 6
do mi ss those men who played bas- McCauley,lg.
1 0 2 Gownn, Jg _____ 0 1 1
k etball with then1 and won the Cook, rg_____ 4 1 0 Gra.bowski.rg_ 0 0 0
Heckman,c __ 2 0 4 Shimrock,IL _ 2 I fi
championship for their c lass last
Onrt.c_______ 1 0 2
Weber.rg____ 0 0 0
year and the year before.

Carroll Fails to Hold
Early Lead and
Loses 34-22

I

Sophomores Trounce
Junior Quintet 44-22

I

Th e sophomores very unceremoniou sly passed aro un d th.e third year
men, or the " Dukes," as they were
named some time ago, and draped a
44-22 lacing around the necks of the
champ of two seasons. This was
in a prelim inary to th·e Kent game
last Saturday.
H a nl ey an d Olsze,·;ski with six
baskets apiece outscored the ir op-

I

ponents alone. Tucek was the big
shot for the juniors and high poin t
scorer of the co ntest. He sco r ed
fourt ee n of the Dukes' twenty-two
points.
Sophomores-44
I
J unior -22

1'.\ Cursky,
- lf____ G.2 F0. T.4
0

Trenansky,IL 4
Hanley,rf___ 6
Olszewsk i,c__ 6
Stokes,Jg____ 0
Ga,•in,rg____ 3
Den nett,Jg__ _ 2

11 3 Hunter,rf -- -0 12 ~Tucek,c ______
0 0 Cooney,lg____
1 7 Bosch,rg ___ __
0 4

1
7
1
0

0 2
0 l4
0 2
0 0

DEW DROP INN
Highest Quality Food
at Lowest Prices

l
II

~orner

I

• • •

• •

•

W ooster---:CarrollG. F. T.
G F T
D.QueryJL __ 3 3- 9 Walsh,lf_____ 0 0 0
Dlough_rr___ 7 0 14 Quilty,rL ___ _ 3 1 7
P1er~n.I.C--- 0 1 1 Lewis,c______ 1 1 3
Knlho,lg__ __ 0 I 1 Gowan,lg____ 0 0 0
Jolllff,rg____ 1 0 2 Grabow ·ki. rg_ 1 1 3
Marty ,I f____ ~ 0 61Mahel",l'g____ 0 0 0

Olson .rg____ 2
Beeler,c___ __ •
R eferee:

51 Weber.lg _____ 0 2 2
Sodja.)f___ __ 0 1 1
Shimrock.rL. 0 0 0
Bart,c_____ __ 0 0 0
Hazelwood (Grove City).
1
1

9

I

CLASS LEAGUE
STARTS GAMES
A m previous years the Class
league of Carroll has made preparations to play t heir sched ule for t h e
'28 championship.
This league is
composed of teams representing each
of the fo ur classes which wi ll fight
it out for the trophy awarded by the
Carroll Union . The purpose of these
games i to develop class material
and to create a feeling of friendship between the classe .
The rules will be practically the
same as in previous years and will
be arranged by the committee appointed by the Carroll Union which
sponsor s the affair. The committee
will also act as a judicial board in
case of any dispute concerning the
g::cme .
Very good material ha s a lways
shown up in t h e teams of the class

•

league.
The Freshman displayed
some expert basketball in the prelim
to the Carroll-Wooster game when.
they defeated the Juniors, champs of
last year, by a score of 49-7 . This
game however will not count in class
of the league standing. The Jumors
hav e won the championship for tnt:
last two year and hope to duplicate this feat once more. Most of
the games will be played as prelim s
to the college varsity games.
The first round schedule is:
Juniors-Sop . ...... ... .... .. Jan. 7
Fresh-Seniors .. . . . ... ... .. . Jan. 14 '
Sops-Frosh .. .. . ......... . . Jan. 21
Seniors-Juniors ............ J an. 28
Seniors-So ph : . . . . • ........ Feb. 4
Juniors-Fresh ...... . ...... Feb. 11

Furniture, Rugs,
Stoves

Jay Avenue and West 25th Street

J.P. BROGAN
Grocer
Wholesale-Retail-Telephone Service
2805 DETROIT AVE.
Superior 1514

-

The John Ca rroll quintet was
obliged to taste defeat last aturday at the hand of We t Liberty
Kormal of West Virginia. Five big
and husky men hogged tlie ball most
of the time and rung up the core
68 38 · The gam e .play d, on the
of
home- court,
ras very fast, each competition. ~roran. captain of Ia t
year's Cathedral Latin t am. show d
team fightng and givin"" its best from
the opening whistl e till Ute ""un promise of better things for the combarked finis .
ing eason as did ;\IcCaffrey.
Freshmen- 49
Junior- <
G. F. T .
Carroll was handicapped in the Ol•t.e ki.IL G.4 F.4 '!'.
l2 Cooney,lf ____ 0 I 1
lo s of Joe Walsh, who was injtu·ect Ca.stelluna,ri_ 5 0 10 Drot.ot.o'ski.r£ 2 0 4
Mornn.c _____ 2 I 6 Tuchek.c_____ 1 0 2
in the second quarter. In all preh<m,lg____ 3 1 7\' McCafferl.y,lg 0 0 0
vious ~ ames Walsh has been among M'Cafferty.rg 2 0 4 0Moni.rg __ __ 0 0 0
Avelone, IL. - 4 1 91
Wnhl ,c_____ _ 0 I 11
the hi g h point scorers.
Prochaska.lg 0 1 !
Sh.lmrock Stars
Holmes and Fenner, two all state
stars from last year's schola tic
ranks. played the tellar roles for
the visitors, annexing 23 and 26
points respectively. Johnny Shimrock kept Carroll in th e running.
acco untin g for 13 points. Grabowski played good ball, collecting nine
points.
Carroll
fou ght
hard
in
the
fina l half to overcome this lead,
playin g intelligent ball, which for
a whi le had the visitors baffled.
The Theller-men were not ab le to
stop the sucker hots of the men
from the hill s, whi ch won the ga me
for them.
Carroll displayed very good team
work. scorin o- the most points it has
run up this season, but could not
save their scalp from being anded
Every fellow o ught to have
to the six already won by th e Nor another pair to start the year
malites, who are making a strong
out right. Our latest "Burz"
bid for the West Virginia state
is just right in either tan or
championshi,p.
blac::k-$7- Others at
W. Lib. N"or.- 6
I
Carroll- 38
G. F. T.l
C F '!'
$6 tO $8 ' 50
Holmcs,IL. 10 3 231Walsh,rf_ ____ i :i 5
Fenne•·.rf__ 10 6 26 JQuilty,rf_ ____ 1 0 2
Livezy.c____ 2 2 6 Lewis.c ______ 1 3 5 • l _ g •., J
• •
Thom.pson.l!'l 1 2 ~ !Gow<en.lg____ 0 1 1
,
Von Phos, rg_ 2 1 &I Grabow•ki.rg ~ 1 9
Kigcr.t'!l'---- 0 0 OIShimrock.IL 5 3 13

I

Your 1928
Oxfords are
here-come
get 'em!

(Ji3oot
Is IiShop:
()1~1'1

~~~;~o-·~~~~~ -~ -g ~~;f.~~:~~~~
g ~ ~ ~·
Maher.rL ____ 0 2 2
TotaL ___

27 14

' ------

681 Sadja c

0
apl),rg __ ___ _ 0
-

TotaL ____ 12

0
0

0
0

--

14

28

Our EI1At Cl•••laod SAou
787 Euehq A"cnue
299 Euclid AY<!nue
1140 Euclid Avenue
312 Superior Ave
2037 Ea_st 4th Street
l9..$0 Ea.st 9th strttit

I

611 Euclid Avenue

•

•

Ready-made

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

I

~

I

11730-34 Detroit Ave.
Corn er Bird Ave.

Suits

$40, $45, $50

Overcoat$

The Riverside Florists Co.
Flowers / or All Occasions
3363 Riverside Drive

10405 Euclid at E. 106th

\~

·]

CLOTHES

Reidy Bros.
&Flanigan

10000 Carnegie Ave.

J. W . McCorry

Dearly
Camels Hair

Dearly
Camels Hair

Coat
S165

Coat
$165

J. J. O'Malley

The McGorray Bros~ Co~

•

I

3040 LORAIN AVE.

I

InJ·ury of Walsh Dur
l'ng· Game Hall d'ca
Bl ue Streak1 P

Tn a preliminary to the arrollWooster basketball game Dec. 30 the
freshmen showed remarkable skill
against the juniors. cia
champs of
~a t yeat·.
It was a fa t game as far
as the freshmen were conceTn ed,
but the juniors eem d to think they
were in London or th well known
"Fog." coring only 7 points to the
49 chalk ed u p by the fro h . Castellana, Cohen and Avelone merit a
large part o( credit fot- the victory,
having hooped 26 of the points for
the freshme11. Thi
peak well for
the fre hman team in th
c ming

And Cut to Order

Funeral Directors

1----------~----------"

Superior 1513

Carroll Gym, Dec. 30.-A brand
new Carroll quintet opened the bas- stiff competition in "' checker game.
ketball season h e r e tonight 'With
what proved to •be a very disastrous
But to be serious for a small
gam e with the Wooster passers. The
fraction
of a minute, why not
sco r e after forty minutes of onesided playing r ead Wooster 47, Car- stage a checker tournament in
the smoking room? We think
roll 16.
Wooster invaded the Blu e Streak we might be able to "borrow" a
cam{p a rm ed with a vetera n team barrel of crackers to add some
and comp letely •bewildered the in- What
to the o<reneral atmosexperienced outfit that took the phere of the thing.
floor for Carroll.
'The visito r s
•
•
•
passed aro und and over the Theiler
What IS this younger genm en with COIIl!Pa r ative ease, and, in
fact, h ad the ball in their possession eration coming to? Only the
other day we h eard one Freshthroughout the g reater part of the
man remark to another that he
contest. The majority of Wooster's
had begun studying for the
shots at the backboard had th·e hab it
exams.
He seemed to be
of fi ndin g the basket , so th ere was
serious but he might be just
little dou.bt from the start what the a good actor. We hope so.
outcome of the battle wo uld be.
•
Carroll was in t h er e trying a ll the
One
of
the
most
importtim e a nd really deserv ed a high er
ant
rules
of
the
Class
sco r e thau the figures show. At
tim es the Streak's floor work was league is that which has to
erratic, bu t its aim at tbe loop was do with promptness. The
not bad. Too m u ch twist or r everse Class
teams have been
English caused the ball to roll
given a monopoly on the
a ro und the ring and fall out time
preliminaries but with one
after time. Had all Ot' even some
If the classes
of the "tough ones" dropped on the restriction.
riglht side of the iron Wooster would want to play their games
h ave won by a mu ch small er margi n. before the mam show on
B lou g h 's masterful shoo tin a was Saturday nights they must
the o utstanding feature of the con- have a team on the floor
test. He mad e the hard ones look
and ready to start ;b efore
easy and bombard ed the backiboard
seven-thirty.
Be on time.
from various :parts of the court for
•
a total oif fourteen points.

G. F.

.--~-------~·-·-·--~----------·---------~····-·-·~·-·-------·-·----..,

•

been hiding some real talent.
There
are some members of the Carroll Union who
could g ive any fireman in the city some

Show Class
WEST VIRGINIANS Freshman
In First League Game
DEFEAT CARROLL
IN FAST CONTEST

Telephone Melrose 1971

- Bt' SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OVR STORE IS THE

Qlh~~te~ JJ&ouzc_
OF CLEVELAND

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.
Cleveland's Exclusive University Shop
Second
Floor

Bakers
Euclid at Ninth

In
Rear
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to express w hat one wo ul d like to
ay in a given case or ca e . Perhap it would be better to g ive a n
actu a l case in ha nd an d t he p r oper
word be uppli ed by t he read er . The
J ohn Carroll Uni ver ity S y mp hony
Orches t ra ho ld s a n un iq u e position
in t he m us ical circles of th e coun· an d m
· C1v1c
· ·
t r y, both in sc holastic
or g a niza t ions a s our e tee med cri t ic
Ja mes H. R oger expre es it. To
u e hi e xact wo rd , "If ther e i an· ta m
' s a comother sch ool t h a t mam
p lete s ympi10ny orch es tra it has
escap ed our n otice."
W h at ot h er
cri t ics ay of the orchestra is co m plimentary and of s ue h n ature t o
s how that t he orchestra of J ohn Car.
b h
roll Univer sity is fam ous ot m
ma t te r of programs and in the clas s
of art ist enga g ed to ass ist . Furt herm or e, t he member s hip of t h e
orchestra co ns ists of those who belong to the Univen \ty by som e bo nd
and a s s uch they are the ones who
mak e t h e or ches t ra what it is.

Will iam F. Cr eadon, A. B . '24, is
atten ding
St. Louis
U n iversity
chao! of Medi cine.
•
•
•
Fra nk T. Cu lli tan, A . B . '01, is a n
attorney a nd has h is offi ce a t 1035
Guard ian Ban k Buildi ng .
•
•
•
T ho mas J . Dem p ey, ex '97, i t he
president of t he T. J. Dem p ey Tire
S hop located at 12513 Euclid Avenu e .
•
•
•
H enry Trenka mp, ex '96, is pr e ident of t he Ohio Foundry and th e
Tre nkamp Stove Compan y.
•
•
•
Carl E. Dya , A. B. '06, 1. t h e
mana ger of t he Guarant y Co mp a n y
of
ew York a nd hi s offi ce in t he
U ni on Trust Bank Build in .
•
•
•
R obert F. Edward , A. B. '26, i
atte ndin g W e tern Reser ve U ni versity School of Law.
•
•
•

Thursday, J anuary 19, 1928

=~t~:::~~!~~~:~~!

Carl L. F ir tos, S. J. ex '24, is at
Mt. t . M ichae l's, H ill yard, Spokane
W ashingto n.
•
•
•
S t illman F . Fi h, ex '07, is an
architect a nd h a his office at 6007
Euclid A ve.
•
•
•
P ete r C. F ry e, ex '09, i a re tau rant a nd hot el propri et or and is the
pr e iden t of Frye Bros. and Me••ahon , R eed and Frye m Cre tli n e,
...
Uhio.
•
•
•
J ohn P Gavan , A. B. '24, is a t·
S h
te ndin g S t . L oui U ni ver sity c oo 1
of Medi cine .
•
•
•
Phili p A. Ge ie r, x '92, i p r e iuent
of t he P. A . Geier Co mpan y w it h
offi ces a t 540 Ea ·t 105th t .
•
•
•
Anth on y J. Grdin a , A . B . '24, is
manager of Grdina a nd Son s F ur niture Co mpan y.
•
•
•

ri;~ ~~:~ ~:~:i~~l~ht~i:~a~hs::d:~~ tr;cat;l~sa~· ~l'~~~:~i ~;n~SS~ :~ ~r~~:~ at~:~~~ ~~dH~n~~~~ct!4 ~~~lt~s t~: ~:~~~ f:et:t~n;_1 05~ :1:t ~·~j:~~ go~h~h:
at Jo hn C an·oll Un iver sity, a capabl e perform er on his particu lar in strument, plays with a nother archestra, whi le the orche tra of th e school
where he is a student he do es not
even hav e a h is acqu a intan ce.
Tha t is the case, now please supPly th e w ord .
Afte r a Shor·t 1·nte1-1·m between the
m eetin gs of th e a lumni of the orches tra t h er e has been sh own a
spirit of e a gern ess for t he n ext
m eetin g of th e newl y or g anized body .
The m eetin g· w as ca lled a f ew days
befol·e t he co mm encem en t of t he
Chri bnas r ece s .
The Preside nt,
Jam e J. Ambrose, e x- Carro ll, has
. h orne on a cco un t
been con fi ne d t o h 1s
of s ickn ess but even hi s absen ce di d
not dimini sh t h e spiri t shown. A~
thi s mee tin g Lawrence J . Pa t ak has
been ch o en Vice -Pres ident and
Fran k T. Suhadoln ik has been ap pointed Secretary-T rea sure r .
T he orchestra has had a ll the Monday ni g hts of t he Christmas r ecess
to itself , th a t i ' th er e was n o r egular
r ehe arsa l bu t in stead of t his t he
member s met on T uesday, D ece m b er
27, 192 7. l\1u ic wa decid edl y ou t
of p lace on t hat occa ion f or it was a
pur ely s ocial meetin g , a t whi ch some
me mber de lved into t he intr ica cies
of brid ae, p inochl e, a n d others in
s ome of the othe r popul ar games.
Durin g th e evening r e fr eshm ents
we r e served, and as th e Hick s vill e
r eporte r would r emark , "A good
tim e was h a d hy all.'
Many com plime n tary and t here fore in spirational comments we re ex pressed on the occa sion of the en semble, orchestra and g lee cl ub program wh ich was presented on the
occas ion of Presiden t s' Da y on Dec.
21, at the Colleg e H a ll.

I

urer of t he Bituminous Co nstru ction firm Quigley a nd Byrn e
Co mpany with offi ce in t he Leader ces at 30 Euclid Bldg.
Bui ldin g .
•
•
•

wi t h offi- me etinc: anrl lWOJJOsed by Fr. .John
McC'o r ;1i Ck of Muquette n iver s ity ,
wns the attempt to deter m ine orn e
comm on ground on wh ich sch olastic phi losop h y might m eet t h e scien ti ts of today. This latter attem pt
t
se med doom erl to failure wh en R ev.
On Dece mber 27 on t h h igh ts of J .\ f ic hae l J. Ma h ony. professo r of phi- J am es 1-r. Rya n. ec retary of the
Mt. S t. ,Ja m es, a beautifu l outly in g loso ph y
at F or dt1am
m· ve rs1·t y. association and teacher of ph il osodist rict of W orcester, ·M as ., the th ircl R v. Ru do l ph c. Ba nd as of the Sem- pby at Catho lic Un iv r ity. Wa h an tlu a l m e lt'n g o[ til
t. Jla t·y of t. Pau l had for hi s topic. in gton, D. C., ro se to wa rd s t h e en d
m e ri can
of the debate and dec lared th at a
Cat holic Pll il osoph ical Association ,, ci n ee ancl P h ilosophy.''
common g rou n d with rega rd to
'"a
d b ,_ 10 1·gno r Edward
On th
eco HI day Rev. Ignatius
"
opene
Y · n niversity
· . ·•
ePace
of t h e Catholic
The Sm it h, Do 111 1.n 1·can fro m Catholic Matter was an impo ibi lity,
k
ing
that
th
e
~ l atter of scien t i ts
session s were he ld fo 1· two days and tl ni versity at IVa hin gto n spo e on
"Th e P lace of Autho ri ty in Philo o- wa. mo. t anythi ng rather than th e
took place in t he n ew Divine MePrim e ::-ra tt r of cholastic Phi lo omoria ! li bra t'" a t H ol y ('ross Coll eg-('. phy, Acco rdi ng to t. Thoma· AquiIn hi a ddre s :vron i un or Pace layed nas.' " St. Tho mas a n d the Ethical ph~-.
stress on t he practi a l ap pl icatio n Ba i oE I nternato na l La w" was de- +"................................................._.................
of philo oph y to th e ever y-day n eeds ! Ii\·e red by Willi am F. R oem 1". "Th e .f
·I F'
·
s h 00 I"
I1 ld b
of life.
'ranc tsca n c
was up e
e
OllllOrS
0. f
y i•'
Amon g t h e schola r s wh o ha d co n -i R ev. Be rn a rd \" ogt, a F r a nci ca n ~
~
ven ed from fa r a nd wid e was our 1F a th e r.
+
~
own R ev. Jam es A. Ba rl o w, pr ofesJro;::l Jnte 1·estin ~ Ph a se.
SOl' of philoso ph y a t J oh n Carro ll.
F r . Barlo w r e lates that the gen- :,:
••;_

f A
d
Carroll U. Pro . tten s
Ph.,
h C

t•
onven ton

osop y

I

J

Th C

i

Fr. Barl o w in describin~ th e meetin & to th e \\Titer o-ave a ve r y in te r estin g acco un t of t he pro~ ra m . H e
stated t hat th e session s were mos t
ent rta ining, both from a ph ilo ophi-

F or Malt ed Mz'l k
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Q hiO Floral
1857 W 25 h S
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S uperi·or 2935 and 2036
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Alpha
Pharmacy

Dr. Frank A. Dunn i

Yerr well-

known in Catholic circle.·.

He has

writt en man~- ver e , among th m a
book en titled, "A ·w oman·- ·war."
al o a 1 ctm·er of note in de-

and i

mand not only in the city, bu
pecially out or town . H
edit' t he
" Peeks a nd PokPs'' column of the
").;ew Kni ght or Colum bus Journal."
_ t one time Dr. Dunn attended
John Carroll
niver ity, then
t.
Ignatius College.

Clu b, Class and Frat
Pins a S pecialty

E. C. BOCK
I

Main

854 Rose Bldg.

0915
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A homey hotel wit h club faci lities!
Co nvenientl y located in t he hear t of
vervthing
wh ere ou wi ll find the key
J
to right li ving-h ealt hf ul exercis good
food, pleasan t environ ment, f riend hi p
among carefull y selected gue t
entert ·
t
t
d ffi · t e ·ce
am me.n , promp an e c1en
rv1
· h. ,
co mfo r t a nd luxury-a ll at a price w 1t m
yo ur mea n .
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R ates . 12 to '22 a u.:ee k·
T ransi nts 2 to '3 a clay

~

BE S ~ RE TO ATTE 0 TH E OPH HOP
F E B R u ARY TH I RD I
0 R BALL ROOM
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cal a nd a socia l ta11 dpo in t .

Carry: " Wh at ma kes you t hink
!\fa r th a would make a goo d wife ?"
Bean s: "S11e's so economical. Alway in sists on tu r nin g out th e
li ghts when I call on her.''

C

t

Go to

Foll o wing th e a dd ress by l\1o n s ignor P ace, R ev. Dr. J a mes A. McWil liams, S. J ., pro fesso r of cos molo gy
a t S t. Lou is Uni ve rs ity, s po k e on
"Profeso r W h iteh ead's Conception of
a n Event." The n ext pea ker wa
Sit• Be rtra m Wind! , 'J) r ofe so r of
An throp ology at S t. Mich ae l's Co llege, To ron to, wh o dw elt on " Some
1\otes on Mod ern Id eas of Ma tter."
Th e "Imitati on s 0[ Kant in th e PhiIoso oh y of Locke' was given by R e''·

W e ll-kn ow n

Tr y This One

R ega rdle · of th e ]Jains we take
ll'hal h einous blunders do we make
l l'ilh many words we speak or w1·ite
There net•er c ms to be re pite;
Ward's reputation wa secured.
ll e do not loo k th em 11p becau e
It do es n' t matter, b11t it do es;
I t is lamen table yet naive
Xo One Immu ne.
T o think of all the time we save
:\o one, the doctor declar d. is im- To word· in hopes we might excel,
mun e to s ta ""e-fright. It afflicts the It makes one f eel de pieable.
inte!Jiaent mu ch more than peopl e
With hyperbole ancl v agct ry,
of ordinary intelligen cE>. The symp- Gondola and zoo logy,
tom , ar many. On e's knees may And eptitom e and t erpscichore
knock; on e' mind may go b lank; And cterial and many more,
E ach was to me ct 1·equiem
on e may lose co ntrol of his vocal For of ten I would e1·r on them ;
co t·d : in fact, no '))art of the body 811t like th e faithf ul P uelope
is itnmu n e.
I 'll watch anclwait and live in hope ;
I'll study wo rds both big and S71w'l
One cause of stage-frigh t may be Till I' m conver-sant with them all.
non- pr eparation . T he lecturer emphasizecl that preparation is most hor se wa v ery afraid of a stea m
n ecc a r y for capable speaki ng .
ro ll er, but by gentl e word and ca r Tb e bes t cur fo r ta ;;re frigh t i ful handl in g the policeman wa abl
experience- preliminary bouts- as to h a ve t he hors e walkin g around
Dr. Dun n called them. To ex plai n the . team ro ll er in fifteen minut es.
furth e r, h told the ta le of a h orse T he roller is th e audi enc e; the horse
a n d a team ro lle r. A policema n 's the s pea ker, and t h e police man one's
"coach.'' So a lso by n co ura ge ment
era! wi de di sc us:ion of the pape r s th
speak r a n mak e him ·elf at
read , partic u lar ly t hose of Fath er h ome with any a udi en ce.
~fc W il li ams a nd Si r Be rtr a m Windl e.
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Clu lb Residence i

Ches ter Ave. and Ea t 13th
onven ient Parking
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A MODEL PRINTING PLANT

2346 Lorain Ave.

D E SIGN E D T O P R O D UC E Q UALITY P RIN T ING ECONOMIC A LLY

Religious Articles

Spit zig
ArtShoppe

NEW HOMES-$8500

t(DQ

W. 30th and Lorain Ave.

i

Melrose 1969
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The Student
and Health

Save!
Save!

A delicious food confection such as good ice cream makes
for health and happiness. That parents and teach er s indorse t his idea is shown by t he ever-increasing use of

BAta'KS HYt;RADE
ICE CREAM

Some of the principles that have aided us in securing and holding desirable patrons are as follows:

Men's Oxfords
and High Shoe

Most of the schools choose Baker 's f or events a t school and
so it is in t he home.

in the

January
Clearance

H y-Grade is made from t he purest a nd richest of milk and
cream . It is a b uilder of h ealt h.

The

Some printers may qu ote a lower price now and thenbut none of t hem render more consistent and dependable
service at co t nea r er actual value for the work performed.

$4.85
I Slone ~)hoe Co:
I

Baker Evans Ice Cream

£ST. 186l

Company
4607 Denison Ave.

Givi n g s incere pers onal attention to the p ri nting problems
of cus tomers-a nd s ol vi n g t hem in a practical way.
Produ cing printing for advertisers th at impels a t tention
and brings results .
Producing a atisfa ctory job of a ru h order.
Gi vi ng cu to mer t he benefit of savings thr u low overhead;
t hru bi g and therefore economical p urch asing power, a nd
the ca reful s upervi io n t h at obviates costly leaks.

Cleveland. Ohio

312-31
E uclid
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The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company

f:I\T 18@

10508
E uclid

I

Superior 0640-0641

Th e Daylight Plant

2814 Detroit Avenue
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